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Club Boys And 
Girls Enjoying 
Demonstrations

Three hundred and seventy-nine 
4-H Cluh boys and Kirin attended 
the nine demonstration» given by 
the agents during the month of 
February. The demonstrations giv
en were "Pruning and Settrtig an 
Orchard" by Lucile King, home 
demonstration agent and "Fore
casting Crop Yileds According to 
Soil Moisture Penetration”  by R.
0 . Dunklc, County Agent.

Roth groups met together for the 
opening exercises and the business 
meeting. The boya had charge of 
the meeting. After all business was 
attended to the meeting was turn
ed over to R. O. Dunklc, who took 
the boys to a separte room for 
their demonstration.

R. O. Dunklc demonstrated to 
the boys "Forecasting Crop Yields 
According to Soil Moisture Pene
tration.” This demonstration was 
conducted by the use of the 
Lysimeter test which illustrated 
the point o f soil moisture pene
trated where crop residue was 
turned under and where land was 
terraced. These soil saving practice 
according to the Spur Experi
ment Station has increased cotton 
yields $107.00 per acre in a 
period of 20 years. One hundred 
and eighty five boys attended this 
demonstration.

Lucile King, home demonstration 
agent, gave a demonstration to the 
girls on "Pruning and Setting an 
Orchara.”  A peach tree was used 
for the demonstration.

She stressed the following 
points.
1. Select Adapted Varieties.
II. Buy from Reliable Nurserymen. 

A. Things to consider in buying.
1. Select a vigorous tree.
2. Select one grafted into right 

kind o f root stock.
3. Select small or medium 

(Large tree to expensive.)
Ill Suitable Soils.

1. Deep sandy loan (choice).
2. Heavy soil (helped by plowing 

under green manure crop).
IV. When To Plant.

1. January and February.
V. Distance Apart.

1. Peaches— 25-30 ft.
VI. Cut Back Trees at Time of 
Planting.

1. Head tree back to 24-26 inches.
2. Pinch o ff  all buds a height of 
6-7 inches from ground.
3. Use no fertilizer in hole 

where tree is to bet set.
4. Plant trees shallow.
5. Remove blossoms second sea

son.
One hunded ninety four girls 

' attended this demonstration.

Sunset Eagles 
Win Tournament 

At Seymour
The Sunset Eagles won the Sey

mour Invitation Basketball tourna
ment at Seymour High school last 
Saturday, defeating the Seymour 
high school quintet in the champ
ionship finals, 39 to 27.

Gilliland claimed third place in 
the three-day meet by defeating 
Goree, 19-15, in the consolation 
game.

Other teams competing in the 
tourney were Olney, Valley View, 
Munday and Weinert.

The Weinert team was selected 
for showing the best sportsman
ship. Selected on the all-star team 
of the tourney were Welch. Gilli
land; Walling and Walling, Sunset; 
McWhorter, Seymour, and Spann, 
Munday.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Reeves Motor Iowa Park Wins Earl B. Sams 
Opens Showroom Cage Title 16-14 Asks Return As 

To The Public Friday Night' Tax Official

School Census j  Club Boys Have 
Begins March 1 Calves In Show At

Wichita Falls
With official announcement that 

the new 1946 Plymouth auto
mobiles will be on display for pub
lic approval this week end, the 
Reeves Motor Co. of Munday is 
opening its new show rooms to 
tne public.

The new Plymouth, which claims 
fifty new features and improve
ments, will be on display in the 
show rooms, and many who have

Moguls Lose In Last 
Period Hally

Earl ii. Sam«, present tax

County Supt. Merick McGaughey 
scholastic census for Knox County 
will lie enumerated during March, 
1946, and that material for taking

assessor-collector for Knox County, lh(. w n, Ui hM baen dit, ributed to 
announced Monday that he will

1 seek re-election to tnis office, suo- 
IOWA PARK, Feb. 22. Iowa je-t to the action of the voters in 

Park’s Hawks gave hometown fans the Democratic primaries, and has 
something to celebrate Friday authorized The Times to make pub- 
night besides George Washington's lie his announcement. 
birthday when they annexed the Mr. Sams has served the county 
championship o f district 10-A by efficiently in this office, and has 
nosing out the Munday Moguls 16 saved the taxpayers many trips to

Eight Knox County 4-H Club 
boys have exhibited their ten besi 
calves at the 4-H Calf Show atthe various schools of the County. . . .  , . . .  .

Schaiostic census must be com- M.un<lay on February 16th, left for 
pleted and sent in to the State De- "  K'hita F alls W ednesday of this 
partaient o f Education by April 1. to exhibit their ealved il1
1946. The cooperation of all par- | competition with sixteen other
ents wtih the census enumerator'!
will be appreciated. It is important

1 counties.
The calves will be shown on Fe’j-

not seen the new car are expected to 14 in a thrill-packed last quarter Benjamin by establishing regular |U approtionment of state
to visit the local firm. rally. It w u  the second Iowa Park 'days to be at the v a r—  -----

The building which the Reeves victory over Munday in the 10-A muniiy centers for the 
Motor Co. is occuppying has been playoffs, the first contest going to receiving tax payments 
undergoing remodeling for some the Hawks Tuesday night at Mun- perience in the office fully qualifies 
time, and is now ready f o r ------ -*— ~ *”  * * ------ L '  ‘ L * ‘  --------1-----  ------

that your' child, if of school age, ™“ r> A M-
be listed in the census so the per " “ V 1« Hammon Ranch, 5 mile*

may be received by the schools.
Scholastic for the present school 

year totalled 2.500, Mr. McGaughey

Donehoo Attends 
Federal Land Hank 

Meet In Houston
Mr. L. B. Donehoo represented 

the Baylor Knox National Farm 
Loan Association as its official 
delegate at the stockholders' mee - 
ing o f the FVderal Land Bank of 
Houston in Houston on February 
19-20. Mr. Donehoo said that in 
the discussion of Land Bank and 
association affairs, President Ster
ling C. Evans o f the Federal l>atul 
Bank reported that both the bank 
and the associations are in the most 
-atisfactory financial position in 
their history.

The Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton is completely owned by the 
144 national farm loan associations 
in Texas, Mr. Evans said, with 
$7,155,875 in capital stock and with 
surplus and legal reserves in ex
cess o f $32,000,000.

Land Bank Commissioner \V. E. 
Rhea .of Kansas City, reporting for 
the entire Land Bank system in the 
Unites! States, ,su:d thut the farm-

I'atientM in the Knox County 
Hospital, February 26. 1946.

Glenn Phillips, Munday.
Mrs. Jerry Fiarp, Anson.
Mrs. G. T. JIardbcrger, Knox 

City.
Fidgur Willmon, Rule.
Mrs. Newton Westmorland, 

Rule.
L. W. Hobert, Munday.
Frank Glover, Benjamin.
Mrs. Ben Hunt, Goree.
Mrs. W. C. Herring, Knox City.
Mrs. Connie Meeks, Benjamin. 
Manuel Cantini, Truseott.
Leo Van Gieson, Knox City.
Mrs. F. R. Talley, Throckmor

ton.
Baby Talley, Throckmorton.
Mrs. A. P. Dunnam, O'Brien.
Mrs. O. A. Barker, Mabelle.
Sadie May Hart, Knox City.
Sarah Posteal, Knox City.
Mrs. John Gibson, Rule.
Baby Gibson, Rule.
Mrs. R. A. Brown, Gilliland.
Mrs. Dave Whitford, Knox City. 
Mrs. Loyd, Waldrip, Knox City, 
ltahy Waldrip, Knox City.
Mrs. Jimmie Best, Rochester.
John Thompson, Throckmorton. 

Patients Dismissed since Tuesday 
February 19, 1946.

Jerry Meeks, Knox City.
Mrs. Noble Welch, Vera.
Baby Welch, Vera.
Mrs. H. D. Myers, Munday.
Baby Myers, Munday.
Mrs. A. L. Me Ada, O’Brien.
Bobbie June Foster, Benjamin.
F’ rank James, Rule.
Mrs. Dale White, \ era.
Baby White, Vera.
Manuela Rivera, O’ ltrien.
Ramona Dychus, Rochester.
Miss Connie Wilson, Rule.
Mrs. R. H. Coiidron, Throckmor

ton.
John Paul Hertel, Benjamin.
Mrs. E. E. Acree, Rochester.
Mrs. Adrain West, Benjamin.
Doris Ann Bales, Munday.
Thresiu Ann Birkenfeld, Munday. 
Mrs. Filton ScOtt, Vera.
Mrs. V. E. Brazzel. Munday.
Mrs. Marvin Pack, Knox City.
Baby Pack, Knox City.
Carol Gay Sliger, Rochester.
Rayford Shipman, Munday.
Mrs. W. S. Britton. Benjamin. 
Mrs. J. Walter Moore, Munday. 
Nancy Heald, Aspermont.
Billy Dunnan, Knox City.
Mrs. M. F\ Willimas, Sagerton. 
Williams, Sagerton.
Mrs. C. B. Condron, Throckmor

ton.
Baby Condron Throckmorton.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson, Rule, 1 ‘*r 

a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. l«oyd 

Knox City, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. . F\ R. Talley. 

Throckmorton, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Welch, Vera,

occu
pancy. New bins, display shelves 
and counters have been installed so 
that most of the merchandise 
carried by Reeves Motor will be 
on display.

The new home of the Dodge and 
Plymouth cur* is very attractive in 
appearance and is an added asset 
to the business district of Mun- 
day. Mr. Reeves will also occupy 
his old building, both being used 
for the car agency and repair 
shops.

Jim invites everyone to his place 
this week end to inse|>ect his build
ing and see the new cars on dis
play.

day by a 17-14 score. i him for the duties incumbent upon
It looked bad for Iowa Park at the assessor and collector of taxes, 

the outset, since Munday jumped and Mr. Sams asks re-election sole-

Geo. Nix Asks 
Another Term As 

Commissioner

into a 6-1 first quarter lead and 
■were ahead 8 to 3 at halftime. The 
Hawks began to pull up in the 
third period, running the count to 
12-9 with Munday still on top as 
the hectic last atauza opened.

Battling furiously before a 
crowd that jammed every inch of 
available space in the Iowa Park 
gym, the Hawks tied the count at 
12-all with minutes left to play. 
Two field goals by Ladd, Hawk 
forward, put the game on ice for 
the home-town boys and it was 
all over.

In a preliminary game the Mun
day B team defeated an Iowa Park 
B five 13 to 11.

The Hawks will represent their 
district in the Region Three tourna
ment, site of which is yet to be 
determined, next Saturday. The 
region is composed of districts 9, 
10, 11 and 12.

ly upon his qualifications and 
ability.

“ 1 earnestly solicit your vote and 
influence in tne coming primaries,” j 
Mr. Sams said, “  and if returned 
to this office, I pledge you another! 
term o f efficient and faithful ser-, 
vice, always doing what 1 can d< 
to help you and to further the ad 
vancemeut of our county.”

Quotas Set For 
Membership In 

Red Cross Drive

Dr. Eiland Is 
Hunt In Wreck

George Nix, Commissioner of 
l*recinct 4 of Knox County, was in 
the office Wednesday and author
ized the Munday Times t<> announce 
his candidacy for re-election to 
this office, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries. ! Dr. D. C. Elland of Munday

"I have enjoyed serving the received painful injuries last Sun- 
public as commissioner the past day in an auto accident in
>• ear,”  Mr. Nix said in making his Dallas and is ' Undergoing treat- 
announcement, "and I feel that my nlent ¡„  the Baylor Hospital in 
past experience in this office Dallas.
qualifies me better than ever be- j|rs. who was driving
fore to perforin its varied duties. 1 (he car, was uninjured. The auto- 

" l f  re-elected I pledge you my mobile was badly wrecked, 
full support to the Commissioners Dr. Fiiland received a fractured
C ourt in any and all movements for left shoulder blade and numerous
the advnacement of Knox l ounty, bruises. Although his injuru t are 
and I will be found working for the lloj 0f a „¿rious nature, he’s m a 
l>etternient of conditions in my very uncomfortable position. He 
precinct. j i, expected to remain in the ho*

"Work of all commissioners *n pital at least ten days longer, af 
the < ounty has been hampered ter which lie expects to return 1
through scarcity of machinery and Munday and re-unie his practice,
puri<t, but 1 have tried to keep |
the work going Benjamin Host Tobest I could, reauzmjr tn.it tne « #
condition* were such that the a- District ( atfe Play
mount and quality of work was J  - - - - -
not such as I would like to ha- e The Benjamin Mustangs were 
done. I hope these conditions will .hosts to the District l- ’-B, Region 
not prevail much longer and that | jj Basketball game* which were

played at the Benjamin gymnasium

Local Home Ec. 
Department is 

Commended
Miss Samson of Austin, state 

supervisor of Vocational Home 
making, was here last Friday and 
-lient a half-day inspecting the 
home economics department o! 
Munday high school.

Miss Samson was high in her 
praise of the work being done in 
ruimeniaking at Munday .and re
ported the local department as one 

! of the most outstanding in this 
suction of the state.

She complimented the students, 
saying the girls showed the best 
personality and the most pleasing 
attitude toward the department of 
any group she had visited.

In her report to VV. C. Cunning
ham, superintendent, Miss Samson 
said she considered, Mrs. Baker, 
local home economics instructor, as 
one of the liest in this area and 
commended the work she is ac
complishing in the local schools.

With the annual membership 
drive for the American Red Cross 
*et to begin on March 4, quotas 
for each community in the county 
were announced this week.

The county quota this year is 
$1,600.00. as compared to the war
time quota o f $6,900.00 last year. 
Community quota« are as follows: 

Benjamin $350.00 
Tru.*eott 200.00 
Gilliland 200.00 
Vera 250.00 
Goree 500.00 
Munday 1.400.00 
Rhineland 250.00 

'Sunset 250.00 
Knox City— 1000.00 
Hefner 175.00 
Brock 25.00

The primary object o f Red Cross 
this year will be aid to returned 
service men and their families. 
Other services will Vie disaster re
lief, hospital recreation groups, ed
ucational services, emergency 
clothing, classes in nutrition, and 
many others.

Your support of the Red Cross 
in jieacetime will be appreciated
just as much as during the war 
years.

M1(j east of Wichita Falls. Mr. Dau 
{ Thornton of Gunnison, Colorado, 
will be tlie judge. "Mr. Thornton 
la the man who sold the two $50,- 
000.00 Hereford bull* at the Den
ver sale in 1945.

The boys who ere exhibiting 
their calve» are l*at Hill, Munday; 
J. G. l ’ults, Bryson Laird, F’red 
l-ewis Crenshaw, Buddy Crenshaw, 
Carrol Fred Glover, Benjamin and 
Olen Kay and Jerry Beck of Vera.

The Knox County boys are ex
pecting to meet some very stiff 
competition with the 4-H Club 
memlters of Haskell. Baylor, and 
Throckmorton counties. The ran
chers and breeders o f Knox County 
who have .seen the Haskell County 
calves are of the opion that the 
Knox County boys will be in some 
very stiff competition, but that 
they will make a very creditable 
showing for the Grand Champion
ship calf.

The Knox County boys will al
so be in a District Livestock Judg
ing Contest with the 4-H Clu i 

j boys and F. F\ A. boys of 12 coui • 
ties who are expected to have 
judging teams. Brvson I-and, Sta • 

lley Glover, Johnny McGaughey 
j and J. G. Putts of Bejamin will be 
, the mem tier* o f the Stock Judg
in g  team representing Knox Coun
ty in the Livestock Judging Con
test.

Mr. Cody West and Fay Killian, 
truckers of Munday, have volun
teered to transport the ten Knox 
County calve» to Wichita free of 
charge. This ia a very fine spirit 
of cooperation shown to the 4-H 
Club members who appreciate this 
friendly spirit very much.

Radio Stars To 
Give Program On 

Friday Night

Panhandle Service 
Station Will Open 

Friday Morning
Dn

ers and ranchers’ long-term land 
ing system now has 28 years of ex- j a ¿.‘on
perinence during periods of “ in- Mr aluj y r, 0  \ Fox, Roches
flation anil deflation as well as in , a gon
periods o f relative stability and. j j r an(j »grs_ jj p. Myers, Mun
has demonstrated its strength a n d ij^ . a 
ability to serve agriculture under 
all conditions."

The Baylor Knox National Farm 
I»>an Association owns $71,030.00 
of capital stock in the Land Bank 
of Houston and has reserves and 
surplus o f $36.6(0.12. It is owned

road work and other work in the 
precinct can resume its regular 
schedule.

"Your vote and influence will lie 
greatly appreciated in this cam
paign.”

Auction «Sale Has 
Heavy Tattle Run

The Munday Livestock Com
mission Co. reports a big run ot ! 
cattle for last Tuesday’s sale. A ! 
good, active market was expericne- j 
ed, with all classes of cattle sell-I 
ing fully steady.

Canner and cutter cows sold from 
$6 to $8.50; butcher cows, $9 to j 
$10.50; fat cows, $11 to $13; butch- j 

bulls, $9 to $10.50; fat bulls,j 
$11 to $12; rannie calves, $8 to i 

Waldrip $9.50; butcher calves, $10 to $12.- j 
50; fat calves, $13 to $15.75; hutch- ; 
er yearlings, $10.50 to $13; fat, 
yearlings, $13.50 to $16.50.

Several bunches of good stocker j 
calves sold from $11.50 to $14.90 
per hundred.

is Dickerson ami Terry Mar- 
on have announced the formal 

opening of the Panhandle Service 
Station, which will lie heW on F'ri- 
day of this w-ek. Much work has 
been done in rebuilding and im
proving the location, where Dicker- 
son was in business before enter
ing the service. Doris has t»een busy 

An evening of good entertain-1 since hi« discharge, erecting more 
I merit is in store for people of buildings and improving the site, 
this area Friday night, when a

on F’ebruary 1, 2, 8, and 9.
Bomarton carried o ff honors of 

the district play, defeating Sunset 
by a score of 50-29 in one of the
most thrilling gmmm o f the sea- '? ~n  "  j  t’he proceed«, 
-on.

Teams entering the play includ
ed Goree, Sunset, Boniarton, Vera, 
and Megargel.

A large crowd attended the
games and witnessed some very in
teresting ami exciting contests.

The new station will handle a
complete line of Texaco products, 
oil-, and grease.« for automibiles 
and tractors, tire», batteries and 
accessories. A modern machine 
shop w ill also be operated on the j niost appetizing 
site, but will not be ready for the 

in tne group to visit | opening Friday.
Munday are: The Herrington The Panhandle station ha« the
Sister-. three girl« who appear agency for the Cooper and Ajax
daily on radio programs and who! tires, and the owners are expecting 
need no introduction to the public

group of radio stars will put on a 
, ersoimal performances at the 
Monday high school auditorium. 
Tlie local high school 1» sponsor- i 
ing the program and will rec e iv e

( ooking School 
Is Held Wednesday 

For Home Ec (lass
The Homemaking Department 

had a.- their guest- on Wednesday 
of la.-t week. Misses Eudoia 
Hawkins and Verna Wc-tb.OOk of 
the home service repartnient, West 
Texas Utilities Co., Abilene.

A most interestinfg cooking 
»»hool was held in the homcinaking 
department. The girls saw an oven 
meal prepared and cooked, as well 
as how to cook potatoes, cabbage 
and meat balls with spaghetti and 
highly seasoned tomato sauce.

A delicious chocolate cake with 
7-minutc frosting was made.

When the food was cooked, the 
girl* sampled all foods and found 
them very tasty, well cooked and

“ We appreciate the courtesy
extended to us,”  Mrs. Baker, in
structor, said, "and hope to have 
the ladie» return for a future date.’ ’

Herman M -

Mr. and Mr*.
a Son.

Dale White. Vera,

GETS NAVAL DISCHARGE

entirely by farmers and "anchors 
of Baylor end Knox Counties.

AMERICAN LEGION POST
TO MEET ON TUESDAY

Joe Thomas Nelson, pharmacist's 
mate 2 /c in the Navy, has received 
his discharge from the Norman, 
Okla.. separation center. Nelson, 
son of Mr. and Mr«. Clyde Nelson 
of Munday, served in the Pacific 
theater for 13 months, his last 

■ --■ duty station being with the mill*
Lowry Post No. 4 4 of American tary government on Okinawa, 

legion will hold it* regular meet-

COME FROM ENGLAND 
TO MAKE HOME HERE

Mrs. Alston Morrow and little
daughter, who landed in New
5 <>rk several days ago after voyage 
from Flngland, arrived in Munday 
last Sunday to make their home.
They were d«*!ayi*d in New ) ork for 
about a week, due to the illness 
o f the 14morith»-oId daughter, special ceremony to be held on Feb
who received treatment in a Nc>v ruary 28, Mr. Frost will be com

Floyd Frost Named 
Outstanding Marine

At the for i i! dress parade and 
review of the V 12 unit of the uni 
ver.-ity o f Southern California held 
Suturday, February 23. F'lovd Ray
mond F'rost, of Munday, was com 
mended as the most outstanding 
Marine of hi« class.

The colorful ceremonies partici 
piled in by «"me 50 trainees of the 
Navy V-12 unit, Marines, a d  
VRÔTC marked the final event of 
the academic term. Honor* and a- 
ward» to outstanding seniors, 
presentation« by the American 
la-gion and D. A. R. were the feat
ure« o f this impressive military 
service.

Mr. F'ro«t was among the 550 
senior.« who received degree* Sun
day, February 24, in the 63rd an
nual Commencement of the Univer
sity of S«> them California. In a

the Country Boy; Oli'. * th.• order
le wonder violinist, and them.
White, expert master of Anting

HP A. thir new-
o-hour program of g >»d • trarto’
jn ami frolic will be len and insta!
ii.i the entire public ! AS muffle

invited to attend. ■W" C<
I to visit Ol

Plymouth Cars of
i> ownei 
service

York hospital.
Mrs. Morrow is the former 

Charlotte F.lizabeth Reed, a native 
of Dundee, Scotland.

ing next Tuesday evening, March 
5. at the Legion Hall.

Business o f importance to all 
Isgionnarie* and ex-service men 
will be discuased. Everyone is 
urged to attend.

Sgt. Burl L. Johnson received Mr. and Mrs. Loyd L. Hendrix 
his honorable discharge from the and Joline o f Lubbock and Mr. and 
At my Air Force* at the separation Mrs, I^o F:. Jones and daughter.

missioned an ensign in the United 
States Nava! Reserve.

A member of the Owl Cluh, 
honorary campus organization. Mr. 
Frost was also Company Command 
er for this last term.

in the southwest 
Broom,
Cook, th 
Johnny
ceri-muni

A tw<
music, fi 
dered, a 
cordially

On I lisplay March 2
Detroit, Mich. The new line of 

Plymouth cars will be place»! oni 
public display in dealers shovv- 
rnom* thr >ughout the United 
8 ate- on Saturday, March 2. it 
was revealed today by Joseph F,.

| Bayne, General Sale- Manager of 
i Plymouth division, Chrysler Cor
poration.

“ The new Plymouth cars embody 
more improvements than found in 
most pre-war yearly model 

. change». The new improvement- 
- are manifest in both appearance 

and engineering advancements. 
Particular attention ha« been given 

1 to safety features, which have been 
engineered into the basic design of 

| the car," Bayne add «1.

around 50 tire« to arrive any day. 
Jnese will tie »old to customer» in

in which they I gn for

the services rendered by- 
firm will be vulcanizing 
■ tire«, battery charging,; 
lation of auto part«, suchj 
r*. tail pip«*«, etc. 
irdially invite the public! 
ir station this week end,’ | 
•s .«aid, “ and see the type 
we will try to render all: 

motorists. We solicit your patron-1 
age on the bssi- o f efficient and 
cti.rteou* serv ice a! all times.’

Montgomery Serves 
In Forces In Korea

WITH t h f : XXIV CORPS IN 
KORF'.A A Munday soldier, Pri
vate first class I dell M. Montgom 
ery, is serving with the army of 
occupation in Korea. He is a bulk 
distributor in the 85th Signal 
Operations Battalion.

Pfc. Montgomery’s wife, Mrs. 
Itorothy L. Montgomery, and their 
young daughter, live on Route 2, 
Munday. Before entering the army 
in January, 1945, he was a farmer.

ON WAY HOME

Munday P. T. A. 
Meets Last Week

The Parent-Teachers Association 
met on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week in the hotneniaking de
partment of Munday high school
as hostesses.

The meeting was well attended, 
with 45 member* and visitor*
present.

Mis« Verna Westbrook of the 
home .service department of West 
Texas Utilities Co., gave a most 
iireresting talk on “ Nutrition in 
the Home."

Out-of-town guest* included 
Mrs. Malloy and Mrs. T. R. O’Dell, 
who gave a brief discussion on or
ganizing a girls' club in Munday 
which would function a« a camp
fire girls organization.

Highlighting the afternoon was 
the delicious refreshemnt* consist
ing of Sand tarts, cocoa pufls, date 
strip*, and carrot-nut cookies, 
which were served with coffee.

The table was beautifully deco
rated with candles» verbenas and 
a cherry tree.

center In San Antonio on January 
18. He is the son of Wylie B. John- 

I son of Munday.

Ann, of Sweetwater visited rela
tive* in Munday and G>ree over the 
week end.

Repn*»entating the First Nation
al Hank of Munday at the bankers' 
convention at the Texas Hotel, 
Fort Worth, last Friday were W.

John Harris underwent a majot 
operation on February 20, at the 
general hospital in Wichita Falls. 
He is reported to be improving.

Mr*. Georg»- Martin and two bah-1 Pvt. J. Thomas of Munday was 
ie«, who have been making their; one of the 904 veterans returning 
home in Clinton. Iowa, came in to the states for discharge aboard 
the first « f this week to spend the U. S. S. Oneida Victory, which £. Rraly. J. Weldon Smith, Moul- 
sonv time with Mr«. Martin’ s left Yokohama, Japan on February ton Wiggins and Mr«. Jack Mayes, 
mother, Mrs. Dave Eiland, and 9 and was scheduled to arrive at They reported a very interesting 
with other relative*. I Seattle, Wash., about February 23. j meeting.
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THE MENDA Y TIMES, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1948

EDITORIAL PAGE
, “ WJiat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

SOCIAL REVOLUTION

neverThere is an old aong which runs, “ You 
miss the water till the well runs dry."

J. Thomas Scott, editor and publisher of the 
Chatham, New Jersey, Ureas, by the same token,
points out that we never realize how much we de
pend on modern conveniences and services until they 
are stopped by strikes, nor how the labor situation 
today “ is not a mass revolt by underpaid workers. . 
but a social revolution, in which a well organized 
political group is using a minority of the working 
men and women to capture the reins of govern
ment and enforce upon us a foreign ideology, col
lectivist at best, but frankly communistic, as an 
ultimate goal.

“ Money in the pay envelope is not only issue at 
stake. The strike» are called to get power, political 
power primarily, and from a long range point o f 
view all our future hinges upon the outcome. . .  .”

Mr. Scott might have added that American ideals 
never included the right of a minority to deny any 
man the privilege of working or the privilege of join-

THE M U N D A Y  T I N E S
P ik lk M  Every TkuM ay at M iM «>
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Y O U

TEXAS
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HOU1
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N««« GéitorI W. Robert* .........................Editor
Aaron K%ar • . ....................
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ing or not joining any specified 
Oppression by liunurities brings not 
revolution, but looking back tnrougn t 
history, bloody revolution as well. Ti 
Ume to control tae siuation, but there 
waste.
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I IKE HITS HEADLINES AGAIN

During the past few weeks the country has been 
vis.ted by a ga»ntiy series o f fires. The worst was an 
o.d peup.e s non e that took twelve or thirteen live*. 
It was one of those “ flash”  fire# in which the whole 
structure .» enveloped in smoke ai d flames in almost 
a matter of seconds. As usual a "thorough inve»tigw~ 
Uon” s to ;<e coi.d-cted, although any fire prevention 
expert could probably tell what Happened without go- 
.iig rear t ie scene. News reports indicate tna. tne

MILL THE El I.L LIFE >1 K\I\E7

In this day and age when speed nmbmonej a i l  
big governments seem to be controlling factors in 
the average life, it is refreshing to read about a 
man who has lived to be one hundred years old and 
kept up his ideals and enthusiasm for helping others.

Such a man is Henry C. Lytton, Chicago mer
chant, and the last one of the original fourteen 
founders of Chicago's State Street. Lytton’s life, 
from before the Gold Kush to the Atomic Age, is 
typically American. He was flour sweeper, clerk, 
bankrupt, millionaire, patron of the arts, philonth* 
ropist, scholar, sage and wit.

He provided coal in the winter, ice in the summer, 
for the needy. He stopped the construction of a new 
store building during a nard winter and made it a 
shelter for the homeless. He gave scholarships to 
worthy students. In his success he did not forsret how 
it felt to be at the bottom of the ladder. He d <1 not 
depend on government to solve his problems.

Will man have the individual opportunities in the 
Atomic Age, that L>lton had ' Only time will tell. 
Lytton is a product of private enterpnseduring a 
period when government did not dominate ever; 
phase of life.

A NEW RULE FOR P P A ?

Frequently the comment, “ a plague on both your 
houses,”  is heard in re'erring to management-labor 
difficulties. There was a day when tne criticism 
might apply, but net so now. It seems to be general’ /  
forgotten that management cannot bargain as a 
free agent with labor. Prices are fixed ny govern
ment; therefore government must decide the wage 
level. It ia all very well to talk about cost absorption 
and high production as the answer to higher wage*. 
Producers and distributors have absorbed until they 
ran absorb no more. And as for basing present wags 
rises on future production plans which may never 
materialise the idea is just plain silly. T^ere are 
growing indications that OPA is being used as an in
strument to enforce a plan n«d economy philosophy 
o f no profit, rather than as an agency to prevent 
price profiteering. Otherwise, it would not be a 
party to the labor government squeeze play agamst 
management, a play that may end in chaug.

to blame. In sadi
st rudimen :*rj pre
fire, as well a» m 

have been sweeping

type ot building wa» primarily
tiuii it ik Ail tr\fii utft lAkt tne itic
cautions Were neglected .n this 
inc majority o. oihtr fir«3* that 
the country of late, taking scores of lives.

Most fires could be avoided ar.d loss o f life 
virtual) eliminated if people would adheic to a few 
basic principles of prevention and escape. This 
applies purt.culariy to new homes. Second, caution 
and sound practice should be followed in tile retalia
tion and maintenances of heating systems, wiring 
and appliances. Tn.rd, keep the place clean, from 
att.c to basement ref.se is a fire hazard. And 
fou r ::, a ter ever) precuul.on to prevent fire has 
been taken, prepare for the worst escape in the 
event that fire does not break out. Adequate fire ex
tinguishing equipment should be part of the fur- 
msnmgs of every building.

And tnen after you think you have seen to the 
above deiaiis, don’t cancel them all out by being 
cureless witn ciirarettes and matcher, which cause 
more fire- in the United States than any other 
hazard.

r o y a l  t h ie v e r y

The Federal government is suing th* state of 
Californ.a to gain possession of her oil tid«lands. Re
cently the stale of Louisana cam* to the defense of 

! Cali ori.ta, for the reason that Louisana has the 
foresight to rca.ixe that her own oil tidelands on the 
gulf arc at stake if California loses the fight with 

: the Federal government.
It i* shortsighted for the various slates to not 

be nterested in each other's problems when on* is 
under attack, because each Federal encroachment on 
a -tale's r ghta ,-et a precedent to be extended to 
all statt- So far Louisana is the only one to make a 
stand w;th California to perpetuate ownership of her 
tidelands, mainiy because few slates possess such 
wealth under their tide waters but they may have 
other wealth that verdict against California could 

^br stretched to cover.
If the Federal government can successfully 

. attack states to secure lands or minerals it may 
i cti>et. and there is no concerted opposition, individ

ual states may eventually find themselves in posses
sion of nothing but jack rabbits, slag, and beach
combing». « s |

It was only a question of time 
until the modest statements of us 
Texan* about our State would get a 
rise outta our'friends who dwell 
elsewhere and recently that’s just 
what happened. An individual, sign
ing himself as Rattlesnake Robert, 
went to bat for New Mexico in the 
New York Herald-Tribune. Actual
ly, he is the noted poet and short | 
story writer, S. Omar Barker; and j 
the Herald-Tribune and Mr. Barker j 
have given permission to quote his ! 

1 kidding article;
“ Despite a profound reverence 

fur the self -con fesoed colossaltitude 
of Texas, 1 fee! that the l.one Star’s ' 
tall shadow should no: he permitt- i 

i ed unduly to adumbrate the modest 
merits o f her nearby neighbor to ( 

| the west. ,
"I refer to New Mtxico, forty- 

seventh star in the flag, not to lie 
confused (though i: generaly is) 
with Mexico the good neighbor 
republic which supplies, via the 
southwest wind. 50 percent of the 
Grade A sand in every Texan's 
craw. New Mexico, o f course, 
supplies the rest.

“ Actually, Texas is no bigger 
than New Mexico. It only appears 
to be bigger because it is spread so 
much thinner. The mean average 
thickness of New Mexico from sun
shine to sea level i* 5.600 feet. The 
higher you go into the mountains, 
the meaner it gets. Straight down 
from the snow-capped cresa o f 
Truehas Feak*. New M>xico is 13.- 
206 feet thick, and a little left 
over. Mashed d o w  and rolled out 
to the same thickness as Texas, 
New Mexico would reach all the 
"•iv from Valla to the Atlantic 
Charter with enough lap-over to 
flap in the Texas wind. On the 
other hand, at the thickest point in 
Texas, an average New Mexico 
-crew-billed angleworm could bore 
through to the bottom in one 
wiggle.

"New Mexico is the sunshine 
state because its ecienic beauty ia 
so entrancing that even Old Sol 
cannot let s day pa-« without tak- \ 
ing a good look at it.

“ Compared to New Mexico, Tex-1 
as is s newcomer. A million years 
before Texas. Columbus fourteen- 
nintey twoed America, an early 
settler known as the Folsom Man 
was practicing point rationing in 
New Mexico. He >i«ed »»tow h#~4* 
for red point*. No points, no buf
falo meat.

“ Fourscore vears before the 
First Texas cowbnv scuffed a high- 
heeled boot on Plymouth Rock, a 
Mr. Coronado, of Spain, was eating 
com  off the cob in New Mexico 
and mailing home pictograph poat-

cards o f five-storied Pueblo tourist 
court* marked ‘x-My-Room-x. 
Come on over, the climb is fin«.’

"Speaking of climate, New Mex
ico is where all Texans who have 
the tires come every summer to 
cool o ff  and brag about the Texas 
climate.

“ New Mexico has plains so flat 
that the State Highway Depart
ment has to put up signs to show 
the water which -way to run when 
it rains yet these mountains are ao 
steep that the bears which inhabit 
them have all developed corkscrew 
taila so they can sit down once in a 
while without sliding o ff into Tex
as.

“ There is no place in New Mex
ico from which on a sunny day 
(which means every day here) you 
cannot see a mountain, smell a pine 
tree, or heur a Texan. Snow falls 
so deep in Now Mexico’s mountains 
that it takes 40,000 automobil loads 
of Texas hot air each summer to 
melt it.

“ On that fabulous river, the Rio 
Grande, New Mexico and Texas 
-plit honors fifty-fifty ; New Mex
ico furnishes the water and Texas 
furnishes the sand for it to sink a- 
wav in.

“ New Mexico is a game country, 
too. If all the deer horns in the 
state were clustered together into 
one giant hat rack, it would makt a 
good place for Texans to hang ;heir 
hats on when not talking through 
them. Combine ull the mountain 
lions’ tails in New Mexico into o;,e 
and you could brush all the heel 
flie- out of Texas in one swish.

“ Speak og of oil, all you have t<> 
do in southwestern New Mexico to 
-tart a filling station is to stick a 
garden hose down a gopher hole.

‘Wew Mexico raises every nun- 
tionable crop, including cotton, cat
tle. bean*, buckaroos, wheat, sheep, 
chili con came and the hopes of 
Texas who hanker for some place 
to go trout fiehing.

“ There are more writers, artists, 
jack-rabbity and political aspiration 
’ •* the sou,ire inch in New Mexico 
than there are bureaus in Washing-

Senior Day Is 
Being: Revived At 

H. S. U., Abilene
Abilene.- Local high school sen

iors will receive an invitation to a 
free barbecue and full day of en
tertainment and sight-seeing on the 
Hardin-Simmons University cam
pus at Abilene Saturday, April 27. 
This announcement was made in a 
communication issued by W. C. 
Ribblc, university instructor, who 
was recently appointed general 
chairman of a committee to revive 
Senior Day, which prior to the war 
attracted hundreds of students 
from the high schools of this area 

! to Hardin-Simmons each spring 
for a day on the campus.

Women's Missionary Unions of 
the local Baptist churches will act 
us sponsors for the senior classes 
in every town and rural high school 
district of this vicinity. Diana are 

I being formulated to entertain ap
proximately 8,500 student*, Mr. 
Ribble .-aid. And a- soon as the 
plans and program for the day are 
completed copies will be mailed to 
school officials and the Baptist 

i Women's organizations.
Starting with a baud concert in 

the foottaill stdium at 10 a. ra. a 
varied program will present all 
phases o f the university life, Kib
ble said. A free barbecue lunch, 
athletic events and inspection of all 
buildings and facilities o f the cam
pus arc regular features of Senior 
Day wnicii will be revived tnis 
year.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE 
ITc. Bilbrey C. Coffman, aon of 

Mr. and Mr*. Elbridge Coffman o f 
Goree, landed in New York last 
week, after serving 26 months in 
the European theater. He left 
New York for San Antonio to re
receive his discharge and ia expect
ed home sometime this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron F.dgar visit
ed with Mrs. Edgar's father, W. J. 
Bridge, and other relatives near 
(¿uannah over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huiiey King 
were in Dallas the first o f this 
week, attending to business mat
ters and visiting with relative*.

p  O  N  * 1 •  S C R A T C H !
Durham'» t *i acid* Ointment is
guaranteed to reliovo itching accom
panying Eczema*, Rath, Rile*, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor ikin irrita
tion*— or purcha*e price refunded, 
lorge 2 ounce jar only 60c of 

T1NEK DRUG

I

Let Us Sell You-
Your Lister Point*, Go-Devil 

Binde», Cultivator Sweeps, and 
Chopping Hoe*.

Reid’s Hardware
For quiCK results, use a Munday 

Line* classified ad.

the year, and twice on Sunday».’ ’ 
So rays Mr. Barker o f New 

Mexico.

ton.
"And the sun shines 365 day* of

BUTANETANKS
for immediate delivery 

Phone 0435

WESTERN FARM GAS CO.
607 Brook, Wichita Fit 1 Is, Tex.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day 11*00* NU* Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Good Used Feed Everything You Grow
wilk Au compie*«,

balanced diet

idlitf m
----- ---la -O -D«P 80  IB •

Tractor Tires
Practically All Sizes

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

V i g o r o

Now it th« time to use Vigoro 
for «aprir g pia r»* ing.

Atkeison’s 
Food Store

toy serf*,

R .L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
— Office Hour*—

8 to 12 A.M.
2 to « PM 

Office Hioa# 24 
Res. Phone 142

Pint National Bank Building

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS
Off!** in Clinic Mdg.. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Weal of 
Haakell Nat l Bank.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduato Chiropractor

161------- Office

Each Tharadag

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announce* hin return to 
Private Practice

Haskell Natl anal Bank 

Haakdl. Tesaa

At¡u/ Vm*
RECAP 
TODAY

ÎW  Roctory 
Approved Woy
NO RATION

e n r tn c A T t
NtlDtD '^ s m

*N IW . THICK TRIADS foe
thoosand* of tetre aulas.

« » R I C I A L  R I C A M I N O  
TUA» toe greaser safety.

*  n a n  i o  amid pcrri

1401« • 5 7 0

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

w» recap or repair yoae tire* 
while you wait. Pleaa* phone 
for appointment. W* will re
fund your phone call.

Buckhead Tire 
Service

Phone 14 Seymour, T<

B  F f t o o d r i c h

A NEW SERVICE STATION WILL OPEN

March 1, 1946
Work is almost complete on our new service station, 

which will open March 1, at the Doris Dickerson location 
on the highway just north of town.

T E X A C O  PRODUCTS
N\ e will handle a full line of Texaco Products, includ

ing: gas oils and greases. In addition we will handle 
tractor oils and greases manufactured by the Cato Oil 
C ompany of Oklahoma City. We invite tractor and car 
owners to try these products.

Tires Are Coining
First 50 Persons Get Priority!

We are expecting a large shipment of tires on or about 
March 1. The first fifty persons who register with us 
will get first priority on these tires. We will handle both 
the Cooper and Ajax Tires.

Vulcanizing, Battery Charging
We will do vulcanizing on tractor tires and charging 

of batteries. We have both the fast and slow method of 
battery charging, and can give you your preference.

We hope to serve you efficiently and courteously, and 
we invite you to visit our place.

Panhandle 
Service Station
Doris Dickerson Terry Harrison
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Goree News Items
Mr». W. H. Stephen» visited her 

brother and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
Raymond Davi* of Wichita Fall* 
la*t Saturday and Sunday. The 
party left for Hico, where the en
tire family met at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Davi» for a 
family reunion.

Mr. and Mr*. Hill Robinson and 
little daughter. Margery Lee. of 
Wichita Fall* were week end visit* 
or* with Bill'» parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ernest Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Patton had a 
surprise family reunion at their 
home last week, when two of Mrs. 
Patton’» sisters came, and soon 
after Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane 
and children of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mr». Jack Suggs and children 
o f Wichita Fall* came to spend

Flowering Shrubs..
Crapemyrtle, r«‘d, white, purple, 
blue; Cydonia Japónica or Flow- 
ermg Quince, Pomegranate, red 
and white; Spirea or Bridal 
V\ reath; Gold Flame Bush Hon
eysuckle; Red Bush Honey
suckle; Hypericum or Golden 
Glow; Desert or Flowering Wil
low; Purple Fringe or Smoke 
Tree; Foraythia or Golden Bell. 
Double Flowering Per ;h, Pur- 
pleleaf Plum, Dogwoda, red and 
white; Yellow Jasmin, Red 
Snowberry, Red Bud, Weigelia, 

Deutzia, Yitcx, Abelia.

Rosebushes
Red Radiance, Pink Radiance, 
White Radiance, American Bea
uty White, Golden Dawn, Talis

man, President Hoover.

Beautiful large Canna Bulbs 
free with order o:' $0.00 or more. 

As many a- yon want.

¡Shade Trees
Asiatic Elm, American Elm, 
Chinese Elm, Hackberry, Syca
more, Green Ash, Lombardia 

Poplar.

Fruit Trees
Apple trees, Peach trees, Plum 
tree*, Cherry trees, Apricot 

trees.

Other Fruit
Grapes, Blackberry, Dewberries, 
Strawberries, Raspberries and 

Boyson berries.

Wichita Valley 
Nursery

Two blocks south of high school

the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy James have 

left for their home after spending 
some time with Mr. James' sister 
anu husnand, Mr. and Mrs. Barton 
Carl.

Mr. uiul Mrs. Ernest Robinson 
accompanied Mrs. Gene Heard as 
far as Wichita Falls last week. 
Mrs. Heard was on her way to 
Houston to visit her husband.

Miss Louise Shackleford, who 
j has l»een depot agent «t Peacock 
[ is here at Goree acting as agent 
j while her father is o ff duty for a 
while.

C. C. Pippin of San Angelo and 
two sons, Wallace and Willis, who 
are serving with the merchant 
marines, were visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Robinson lust Sunday.

Mr*. Hubert Edwards has been a 
patient in the clinic hospital in 
Wichita Falls, but is now able lo 
be at home.

Mrs. C. E. West of Whitesboro 
and Mrs. S. M. True of l ’lainview 
and Mrs. George McMeen o f Fort 
Summer, N. M., have been visiting 
their mother, Mrs. It. D. Stalcup 
this week.

C. B. Thompson has been a 
I patient in the hospital at Wichita 

Kails, but has improved and has 
1 been brought home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman made 
| a trip to Austin last week, and 
\ their son who is a student at Texas 
I University accompanied them 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Itay Godfrey and 
daughter, Ray Nell, of Big Spring
were visitors with Mrs. Godfrey’s 
mother, Mrs. Mack Hays, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Griffin of 
Seymour visited friends and r.da
tives at Goree recently.

Flying YAP. i Job 
Of Major Dryer

WASHINGTON— The airplanes 
and the pilot* of tomorrow are to 
be found at the National Airport 
here, juat a few hundred yard* 
north o f the main civilian terminal 
building. The post-war nucleus of 
the commercial air transport busi
ness is typiAed by the headquarters 
of the Army Air 
Forces Air Trans
port Command, 
where ship* that 
will soon be car
rying ord inary  
citizens and cargo 
have been doing 
their war job in 
carrying emerg
ency loads to the 
far comers of the 
earth. And there too are many 
former airline pilots who plan to 
go back to their old jobs as soon 
as the redeployment aftermath of 
the war is a thing o f the past.

Characteristic of these fliers is 
Maj. Ernest E. Dryer of Cleveland, 
who won fame recently by hopping 
hack from Moscow in two-days' 
flying time. The Douglas 6ky- 
master, a four-engine transport 
plane, took off from the Russian 
capital on a Thursday morning and 
brought its passengers back to 
Washington in time for an early 
lunch on Saturday.

For the past year Maj. Dryer has 
been one of the two dozen former 
commercial airline pilots who fly 
for the Brass Hat Squadron, offi
cially known as the Army Air 
Forces 603d Base Unit of the Air 
Transport Command. Their chief 
job is to fly V.I.P.’s, or “ very im-

HEFNER NEWS TO MOTHER'S BEDSIDE
Mr. and Mrs. Deryl C. McElreath 

(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent ' and family o f Dallas
week end here,

spent the 
visiting relatives

Lone Star Begins 
Work On Las Line 

To Carthage Field
----- — | People of this community are \ and friends and attending the bed-

Lone Star Ga* Company has be- gardening during this spring »ide of Mrs. McElreath’» mother,
gun construction of a 7'J inilc pipe weather. Mrs. Ben I). Hunt of Goree, who
line that will tie the gas field v\e regret to report the illness is undergoing Treatment in the
near Carthage in Panola County of Mr. ttlld Mrj< John t  Cure who Knox County hospital,
into the campany s 5,000-inile net- suffering from pneumonia.1
work of transmission mains, ac- Their son, Elmo of Sweetwater, is 
cording to Elmer F. Schmidt, Lone jlere wjtj, them.
Star vice-president in charge of

M. L. Wiggins returned home 
last week from North Carolina, 
where he visited his brother end 
wife, Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wig
gins, for about two weeks.

the transmission division.
The new 14-inch line, extending 

due we*t from Carthage and join
ing the campany’s present pipe 
line network at Opelika in Header- 
son County, will secure additional

Elder George Nichols of Hamlin 
filled his appointment at the Bap
tist Church here last Sunday.

Mrs. J. K. Manly has returned 
from a visit to Harlingen with her, 
Mrs. W. O. James, where she spentow"  vvw m jt "  uuvsiiiuiiwi | . i .

gas reserves Tor the company and ’* Wln er’
strengthen the local ga* supply Mrs. L. Atkinson racleved word
and that of nearly 300 other towns 
and cities served by Lone Star.

that her cousin, William H. Ledlow 
of ^iami, Fla., was instantly kill-

The line will carry a maximum 0,1 r^ n G y  when his auto went off 
pressure of 1,200 pounds. It will ex- i a 18'foot embunkmnet. He wa.- 
tend through Panola. Ru*k, Smith, wwrki,,K for the Burrough Adding 
and Heriderson counties, touch Machine Co., and had just return- 
Urownshoro and run south of from three years in the Navy. 
Tyler and north of Overton and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix of

Mr*. W. E. Braly spent last Wed
nesday and Thursday in Wichita 
Falls, attending an area Red Cross
meeting.

W. V. Tiner spent the first of this 
week in Fort Worth and Dallas, 
attending the gift show and pur
chasing merchandise for the Tiner 
Drug.

Lubbock and their daughter, Joline, 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

A birthday party was given to 
honor Neva Joy Jones on Saturday, 
February 23, in the M. J. Jones 
home. Several of her classmate* 
and friend* attended and enjoyed 
the game.- and refreshments which

with the birthday

GROMS HIS PROTEIN
SUPPLEMENT

portant persons”  in the G.I. vo
cabulary, on special mission to any permit them to mov ■ under their 
part of the world. Prior to that own power at a speed approximati'- 
assignment Dryer ferried one of7|y the walking di-'at e o ' men 
the first Flying Fortresses to Aus- operating them. Small trees can 
tralia and transported munitions to |M. ,.ul ¡n several set ml* and th .-

Henderson.
Practically all the pipe necessary 

for the project ha* been received 
and two construction crews have 
started work oa the 79-mile line, 
one at Carthage and the other at 
Opelika. The line is being built for 
Lone Star Gas Company by the 
Oklahoma Contracting Company.
This company also handled th e ' 'vt*re served 
right-of-way clearance for the ‘-•ake. 
pipe line, 60 per cent of which will A wedding shower was given at 
l>e ditched in the heart of thick Mr*. F. L. Jetton - on Friday, 
hoist Texas timberland. February 22, for Mrs. Emogera-

Motorized saws were used to 1 ’ark*. A nice a-.sort me t of gif* - 
clear the right-of-way of trees so *erc given for her housekeeping 
the pipe line construction men benefit.«.
could start work. Aptly named Z.ack Walton o f Munday attended 
••.fee fellers,”  the saws are equip- services at the Baptist ch.<rc.'i tee 
ped with rubber-tired wheels to Sunday.

An oil derr.i'k a- !»«en erected 
east of Hefner, ami drilling will

Dr. J. B. Reiteau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texas

Let Us Furnish 
Your Needs In:

•  Poultry Netting 4

• Electric Brooders

•  Water Systems

•  Electric Hot PUtoo

•  Lister Points

•  Garden Plows

Reid’s Hardware

A Ready Market For

Your Stock Ü3L
CATTLE .. HORSES..  HOGS . .  MULES

Our Sal* attracts more buyers than 
any Livestock Sal* in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot borer* are on hand to give highest market pnee* for 
your live*to*.

WE bUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5# CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. A

>ii get under way.

GETS N \\ AL DISCHARGE

While many of hi* neighbor* 
have been worried over short sup
plies of protein supplement, Jack 
Martin o f Cooke County ha* grown 
it aplenty in the form o f green 

j oat» and clover.
Martin grazed 12 pigs, farrowed 

by two sows in May last year, oa 
llubam clover until last August. 
He gave them ground oat* and 
wheat, both grown on the from, and 
by October 1 there was a good 

i growth of oats on the land which 
had been planted to clover. The 

I tapid growth of the oats, due to 
soil improvement, furnished the 
necessary protein to finish the hog» 
on a grain ration of home-grown 
milo-maize.

The i r hog* were marketed in 
210 day and they averaged 268 
pounds each according to county 
agricultural agent B. T. Haws. 
Martin is a farm unit deinonstra- 

| tor in the soil improvement pro
gram sponsored cooperatively by 

■ the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service and the Tennessee 

| Valley Authority. *

I A Want Ad In Th* Time* Pays

the Allies in the crucial days at El 
Alamein in 1942.

“ The airlines and their crews 
have done a tremendous war job, 
side by side with the A.TjC.,”  Maj. 
Dryer said. “ At the san.9 time, 
they've got the airlanes of the fu
ture all laid out and ready to op
erate in civilian life, years before 
they otherwise would have been.”

Political
Announcements

“ bushy”  size are felled as easily 
a mower cutting weed*.

L O C A L S
Word was received here Tues

day that Ibiyle B. Bowen, who has 
| been serving in the Navy, ha* re- 
i reived hi* honorable di.-charge and 
j is on hi* way home. During recent 
| month* Doyle has been stationed | 

who at Pasco, Washington.Lieut. D. I’. M . ■ . Jr.,
served a* a bombardier and na --------------------------
gatitr in the European theater and Mr*. W. J. Hagerty and baby 
wa# discharged recently, has re- son were returned from the Haskell i 
enlisted in the Army Air Forces for hospital to their home in Rhine- j 
one year and is now stationed at land last Friday, an ambulance 
San Antonio. He i* expected home from the Mahan Funeral Home, 
on leave this week end. and will making the trip after them, 
visit his parents at Seymour and 
friends in this section.

The Munday Time* is authorized 
to announce the following candi
date* for office in Knox county, 
subject to th* action o f the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For Uounty Superintendent of | 
Public Instruction:

MKRICK McGAUGHEY 
(Re-election)

JACK W. QUALLS
For District Attornye, .Vlth Ju

dicial Di»trict:
JOE REEDER. JR.
THOS. F. GLOVER

(Re-election, Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
WALTER SNODY 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. Three:
G. E. RYDER

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell were 
in Dallas the first of this week, 
attending the gift show and pur
chasing merchandise for the Har
rell Hardware.

Mr*. Jack Mayes spent the week 
end in Carrolton. Texas, visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Kimsey.

Bobby Broach, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach, 
Sr., over the week end.

USE 666
J. C. Campbell, Mis* Delores 

Cumpbell and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Collins visited with relative- in 
Mineral Wells ever the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Billing-ley
were visitors in Rochester I» ''
Sunday, where Judge Billingsley 
made a laymen’» day address at 
the morning service* of the R,»Ches
ter Methodist Church.

Book Your Orders F o r - - - -

Baby Chicks
We now have baby chicks available 

twice a week on Mondays and Thurs
days. -All chicks are from blood tested, 
standard stocks.

We suggest that you book your orders 
now for future delivery.

Start Them Off Right With 
RED CHAIN FEED

We have a complete line of Red Chain 
feed and poultry remedies.

We also have a few electric brooders 
and oil burning brooders left.

M unday Sanitary 
Hatchery

lo r  Sheriff o f Knox Connty
L. C. (LOUIS) FLOYD 

v (Re-election)
For Commi»»ioner of 

Two:
L. A. (LOUIS) PARKER

( Reelection )
For Tax Assessor and Collector:

EARL B. SAMS 
( Re-election)

E. V. Shackleford. Wichi'.u 
Valley Railway Co. agent at Goree, 
relieved M. W. Baird o f the Mun
day station last week end, while 
Mr. and Mr.«. Baird and family 
visited in Spur. Mr. Shackleford’* 

Precinct daughter, Pearl Louise, wis in 
charge o f  the Goree station. She j 
has been transferred from the 
Peacock station to a permanent 
station at Carey, Texas, on the 
Fort Worth and Denver railway. I

COLD PREPARATIONS 
Liquid. Tableta, Salve, No-* Drops 

Caution us* only as directed.

Hester Studio
QUALITY PORTRAITS 

Kodak Finishing

Open ? A. M. to ó P. M. 

2nd Floor Home Fur. B'dir.

t  H u tf f ln  m w m  m m m w m  h i s u n n

P A IN T -
You can not buy better paint than that 

which bears the—

Firestone Supreme 
Quality Label!

Sold with a written guarantee!

Outside white, 
per gallon $-3.10

Barn Red (paste) 
l>er ¿rallón $1.80

Oil, per
g a llo n ___ $1.60

Turpentine, 
per ¿rallón $1.49

If you have painting to do, see us. We 
will contract the paint, or paint and la
bor.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

IT P A Y S  TO ADVERTISE

Mr*. Wallace Reid and Mr*. 
George Hammack were business 
visitors in Stamford last Thur 
day.

: I
Carl George, Mgr. Munday, Texas

Your Home Plant Manufactures
Good Ice

Operating the year ’round, Banner Ice 
Co. is ready to serve your ice needs at all 
times. Our ice is as pure as can be manu
factured.

Call at our dock, or phone us, when you 
need ice. We always try to serve you 
promptly.

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr. .

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .

OLD JUDGE “ Hank, you’re a big grain 
producer... let me ask you a question or two?”
HANK:  “ Glad to have you. Judge."
OLD JUDGE:" Do you think the grain used 
by distillers is wasted as some folks are 
say ing?”
H EVA. " I  certainly do Not! As a matter 
of fact, it is just the opposite."
OLD JUDGE: "H ow do you figure that, 
H ank?”
HANK:  “ From my own experience and 
from re;x>rts I've read. For the. year endin'

last June, the distillers produced over 
1,200,000.000 pounds of distillers’ dried

f¡rains...the best feed supplements we can 
ay our hands on. They are rich in nutrients. 
W hy.. I've never had such fat dairy cows, 

livestock and poultry as I have since I’ve 
been usin’ these dried grams.”
OI.D JUDGE: “ How do you use them.
Hank?”
HANK:  “ I biend them in with original 
grain. This balanced ration has far greater 
teed value than the original grain itself. I 
can cut down on my whole grain feeding 
about 2<J‘,o and still get better results.1

Tkii mdaatiiaaarral,  M m l  » ,  ( 'M f m m  af AtaHmiv Baaatata Indmat’ iam. hat
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Miss Juanice Jones, 
Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Victor Zafarola, the form
er Mias Evelyn Juanice Jones, was

Annie Mae Jones, 
Sgt. Ralph Moll
Wed In Goree

On Saturday, February 16,

Felix Fetseh And 
Wilhemine Albus 
Marry At Pep

Eighty-Four Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
Jungman Rome

Mrs. Leonard Parks 
Honored At Shower 
Last Thursday

at Felix Fetseh, son o f Mr. and Members o f the Eighty-Four Mrs. Leonard Dale Parks, the
the home o f her grandparents, Mr. Mrs. Ferdinand Fvuch of Rhine-'Club enjoyed a lovely party last 1 former Emogene Urogden, was 

honored with a miscellaneous and Mrs. Harper Cooksey, Miss land, and Miss Wilhemine Albus, Tuesday evening in the home o f honored at a miacelleanous bridal
shower on Tuesday, February 18, Annie Mae Jones of Goree became daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Jungman, when shower given Thursday afternoon,
from  6:30 to 8 p. m., in the home of the bride o f Sgt. Ralph P. Moll o f Albus of Pep, were united in mar- Mrs. Jungman and Mrs. R. 1>. February 21, in the home of Mr.
Mrs. J. E. Reeves. Hostesses were Bay City, Mich. Rev. Copeland, riage on Tuesday, February 18, Atkeison were hostess to the group, and Mrs. F. H. Jetton. Many use-
Mines Reeves, J. O. Bowden, Clyde pastor of the Methodist church o f I84ti, at 8 o ’clock in St. Philip's Several games of eighty-four ful and beautiful gifts were pre-
Yost, Joe Patterson, Jesse Yost, Goree, performed Nthe double ring Church at Pep, in front o f an alter were enjoyed, after which the host- seated the bride.
Douglas Meinser, R. H. Land and ceremony. banked with fern and yellow, ess served delicious refreshments j Registering in the bride's book
Horace Stubblefield. Miss Tommie Nell Jones o f white and pink snapdragons. The to the following members and were the hostesses, Mrs. F. E. Jet-

In the receiving line were Mrs. Durant, Okla., sister of the bride, beautiful single ring ceremony was guests: ton and Miss Myrtel Jetton, and
J. L. Reeves, the bride, the bride s was bridesmaid, while Melvin Cook- read by Rev. Matthew Schaffle. Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Benge, Mr. j Mntea. H. M. Montgomery, Carl
mother, Mr*. C. C. Jones, Mrs. 1“. -'vy of Goree. uncle of the bride, Rev. Higgins was present in Ue and Mrs. D. E. Holder. Mr. und Oliver, Idell Montgomery, Cal
O. Blankenship ond Mrs. Clyde was best man. saneturay. Mrs. J. C Borden, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 Moorman, Jack Freeman, Klxo
\ufi. The bride chose a powder blue The traditional wedding march E. Braly, Mr. and Mr» J D. Crock- 1 Moorman, B. R. Holder, R. 11. Rich-

Popular record music was tailored suit w ith pink and black and mass hymns were played by < tt. Mr. and Mr*. Chester Bowden, | ante, V. V. Bouton, Billie Hutchens,
fu: .sited during the evening. a co --on e . and a eorsage of pink Miss Lydia Jungman. Alter boys Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar, Mr. j Homer Lambeth, K. M. McSwain,

From a lace covered table, cen- gladiolus. Her only jewelry was a during the ceremony were Jerry and Mrs. M. H. Reeves, Mr. ami V. G. Lambeth, A. T. Howard, Wni.
Ured with a crystal container of triple strand of pink pearls, a Decker, Eugene Sokora, Robert Mrs. B. L. Hlacklock. Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson, Turner Standlee, Marion

i k gladioli, a »orVico of open »adding gift of her husband. I Dl 11 V l ’i M M June», Dave Jetton, Clem Wilde,
sanuwiches, cookies and punch was Miss Jones wore a blue suit The bride was lovely, dressed in Mrs. Louise Ingram, Mr Atkeison,
served, with Mrs. R. H. Lane ser- with white accessories and a cor- a beautiful gown of white satin and Mr. Jungman, and ihe hostesses.
vuig punch. -age of pink carnations. |suk martjuisette. Her floor length ■ ■ .. ----------

Mrs. Joe Patterson sn ared Mi Moll .- the daughter o f vc l w iiM ujis or w * fast.-: .1 to a ^ V t T h a l c l l S
signatures for the guest register, Mrs 
and 88 names were included in the Jon« 
guest list.

Dee Jones and the late Mr. wreath of white apple blosom*,
Cckbr&tc Goldeno'

Miller Reunion 
Held At Goree ( )n 
Sunday, February 17

Carl Norwood, Sammia Norwood, 
Kay Jackson, Jim Jackson, Bob 
Lambeth, Felton Lambeth, Lloyd 
King, John Lambeth, Merle Lam
beth, Clarence Jones, Anna Bell 
Hutchens and Clyde Warren; Miss-

m - W  . /M i n e r  i n n i v o e a a i ' t ;  ts ’̂ c',,ru* Norwood and Jen ie
rec gh sen.- , ui I :*>r t >• ; -st Leo ard Albu>. She carried a l»o- ”  H l l l i n j f  n n i l l H I n d l y  Jones.

:u<> and one-half years -he has q ie . of white carnation and fern Sending gifts were Mmes. George
Renfro iti* I w.::i w ite satin :i'*bon and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Yerhalen, Oliver, Chester Smith, James Nor- 

streamers. He: ‘ .-ometh.ug new'- »1 northeast of Kn"\ t itJT, Ullu(|| Elmer Norwood. D. C. M I
re late, was a two-strand pearl necklace, a , celebrated their golden ^wedding a . W. Akm». llamp Jones, J
of Bay I w edding gift from the g 
■ of the |“ something old” wa»

tiesa
Drua

employed
! Co. m Wie 
t. Moll i« ti 
and Mr». C
Mien. He ii

Gilliland H. 1). Club | £  - g f f  5£  IS
Meets February 20 recreation chairman, led in a short

________  : rererational period.
Mrs. Dudley Ellis exhibited J  The n.xt 

foot stool she had made from three home of Mrs. O. K. Mil er on Wed- 
pairs of old shoes and some small j nesday. afternoon. March «. at 2
pieces o f boards, when the Gilli-'P- ">• > «»“  Luc,le ,K "*
land Home Demonstration Hub Present for a s ^ . a  demons,rat,or,
met in the home of Mrs. W. L. "1 Made It Myaelf.
Capps on February 20. Mrs. Otis -  "
Cook exhibited a chair she had Sgt. Delbert K. Beauchamp re
bottomed with binder twine. reived his honorable discharge

Tne club's achievement report from the Army Air Forces at the 
was brought up to date. There separation center in San Antonio 
were 18 members present, and one on February 18.___________________

M v t m m w m v stY n m v t m f f T O f w g r * !

Furniture
i

Repaired and 
Refinished

by tt 
ita Fal

te sc 
. W. M

Bu fa

d
A It

lv ter the

:o j  .in ti e ai. 
i was held ¡m¡ 
wedding, after

the couple left for a s!sort trip to She wore a
Stamford and Durant, Okla. and her cor»

At the end of hi* ie*»ve, the nation». M *
co..pie will return to Chillieoth«1, of the gioon
Ohio., where Sfct. Moil i» w th the and wa* dre
U. S. Army Recruiti: g Station. gown. Her cu

On Sunday, February 17, the E.
N. Miller children nekl a reunion 
at the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Miller of Goree, 
th is being the first tune in several 
years that all the cnildren nud been 
together. One son-in-law was the 
only member not present.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Baker and family, San Angelo;
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johnson and 
Royce, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. I • • will establish re 
Tibbeta and family, Alvord; Mr». I■ -y 1 ily* Mich.
W. G. Baker and children, Clyde; charged from hi 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Hutchens and 
family, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Cathey, San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Kiser, San Angelo, and 
Naomi Jean Miller, Goree.

There were 32 present for the 
lunch hour.

E'. O. Johnson and G. S. Cathy

id w i
Mi

id to
Will

graml-
Bviiing-

■d;at

■ ideaci 
wn«n he is 
military dut

dis-

New Deal ( lub 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. .Junes

Mrs. Sehern Jones 
to members of the

was hostess 
New Deal

urn. Her anniversary on Sunday, February y'urf.( Irene Meers. L. L. Atkinso: 
nieach In  181 .̂ when ail this: children Moore and the personnel • ■ f

and a number of relatives and the First (National Bank. Relative 
friends were present for the present or sending gifts included 
occasion. Mmes. Paul Brogden, W. A. Harris,

Mr. a: d Mrs. M. X. X<- u*l K. White, Margaret Donoho, J. 
have resided at the s.i e location A Brogden, A. T. Parks, Clifford 
all rheir years together. Parks, Lester Miller. John Harri.-;

Yd* c ...is dinner «a -  -erved t Misses Ava Harris, Jane Parks, 
d Mr*. 'I- I. iu i. •>: i j , U r o g d e n ,  and Reb:» Hr .

family, Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. A refreshment plate o f cake and 
satin 1- 1*- Hertal and family. Munday. j,ot f^.K-olate was served after sev- 

Mr. and Mrs. tt. F.. Brown a it game- were played.
family, Rhineland; Mr. and Mrs.i  ̂ _ __
XX. K. Ilertel and far >. Benjamir : C U  B T o  MEET
Ifc . and Mrs. W. M. Hertel and
Mrs. Ida H. riel, Benjamin. H,?f"* r Home Demonstration

This also served as a farewell ‘  "•«* on Tuesday, M a m
d er f..r Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ■* * P- ">• * *  **>"'« f  •M,>

left Mon* Lambeth. Mi * L »cue ki g
dav morning for Pan-. Arkansas. » « »  K¡ve a demonstration on liv-
te make their home. Mrs. W. E. | *»* *ccee»or,e*._____________
Brown is the drufhtcr o f Mr. and 
Xlrs. M. A. Yerhalen.

were the only ones in service, and Bridge Club at their regular meet-
Loth have recently been discharged.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

g last Thursday evening. Huh 
•core at the games went to Mr*. 
Dorse Rogers.

At the close of the plsy. delicious 
of refreshments were served to theMr. and Mr*. J. XV. Fuller 

Vera are the proud parents o f a following:
baoy daughter, born at the Knox Mmes. Wade Mahan, t *rl Jung 
County hospital on Wednesday, nan, D ow  Roger*. Jack Mayes,

Attending her as bridesmaid was 
r sister, Mas Christine Albus.

gown of pink satin, 
ge was of white car- 

Anna 1 e’a c . -:»w*f 
, was maid of honor 
sed in a blue 
sage was uf pink car

nations. Their nairdi ess .*.* a 
crown of wmte and pink rosebuds.

Attending the groom were 
Francis Redder, cou»in of the 
groom, and Paul Albus. brother of 
the bride.

I ti »• * M .np a g n ::cr was Brow-, and family.^ w 
served in tne ho.ne of the bride to 
a host of relatives and friend*.

Out-of-town gues'.s were Rev.
Higgins of Littlefield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferdinand Fetseh, Leo,
Fedelia and Anna Fetseh, Francis 
Redder and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Koehler, all of Rhineland, und Hen
ry B< llingnau.-en of St. F'rancis.

The room was decorated wun the 
bride's chosen colors of pink and 
blue. The bride's tabic was cover
ed with a beautiful hand crocheted

B illin gsley 's
Furniture &  Sporting 

Goods Store
Plione 272 Munday, Texas

Sybil Beauchamp, 
Braxton Chandler 
Wed In Arizona

Wedding vow* were exchanged 
F'ebruary 2lst in Yuma, Aria., 
between Mi*a Sibyl Fay Beuchamp__j  u  j .  lace cloth, made by th# groom's , . . .  . „  , ,,. ,.

February 27. Mother and daughter Everett Stunt. Fred Bur-, mother, centered wth the three mnd M tr*d Hr*Xt° "  1 h* ,Mll*r
- r e  doing nicely. Mr- Fuller I* the I f  Harphain. ... ------ tie-e l weld n> cake ,i ,1 a re fk -c .r
daughter of, Mrs. Annie Coley of nett of Be yun a gue*t and th* J * .  and whiu } roBt. Mr*. Wyli* John-oa of Munday.

Mr. Chandler la a  son of Mr.

Mrs. Chandler is a daughter of

Munday. rd tapers on each side. The second
table was centered with a bowl of and Mrs. D. C. Chandler of El

, ,, , Cajon, Calif., former re*identa ofpink, »n iie a d  yellow snapdragons . . . .„  ; .w Rhineland. He received his honi r- «:». j  fern, on a r#n«ctor with , ,  . . ,  .. v. ., . . ,  able discharge from the Navy on»liver candles and holders on u cn  ,, . . .  .February 15, having served some
i .  v . .. three year.- aboard the aircraf’The coupie wa* honored with a ,, . a ,, _, r . . earner L. 5. Suwannee in thetUnce at night, t«ginntng witn a

i
Pacific.

The happy couple will be at
. ,  . home in F71 Cajon, Calif., aftrr a C,r»ei.«r. Music was furnisned by , . . , .,. short visit with re.atie#» and

march led by Wilbert Albus, broth
er of the bride, and Miss Geraldine

friends heie.tne P«p orchestra.
D-ring the mid-hour of the

dance, the beautiful wedding cake „For ciuica results, usewas cut by the bride end served M .... _  Times classified ad.w : a d -n of refre-hing ice cream _____ ____ __  ____
to a host of friends.

Mr*. FVt«ch is a graduate of Pep 
high school with the class of 1843.

Mr. F'etsch, before entering the 
service in December, 1941. was 
associated with his father on tne 
farm. He served in th* Fluropean 
Theater of Operation 19 month», 
and reeteved his disc targe last 
October

The happy couple wiM make their 
heme west of Pep. where Mr.
Fetseh ,t engaged in frrmir.g.

Munda

• o iln lim il‘ PERIODIC’
Female Weakness

Maki you In <
- a Wrick on suck days?

If you suffer monthly cramps with 
accom pan yin g  tired , nervous, 
cranky feelings due to functional

rriodic disturbance* — try Lydia 
Ptnkham s Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms Team 

thruout the month — Ftnlhsm s 
Compound helpe build up resis
tance against such dlatrsas!

Methodist WSCS 
Meets At Church 
On I s a s t  Monday

m ^ i

The Methodist W. i; . C. S. met 
iast Monday afternoon at the 
church in a mission study.

After a song, ‘ Help Somebody 
Today,”  Mrs. S. E Mr .Stay read a 

'scripture and i«-d in a directed 
meditation. Mrs. Don Davidson 

1 then led an interesting atudy from 
the book. ‘‘Theee Moving Time«." 
The meeting closed with prayer by 

{ Mrs. G. XV. Dingus.
Next Monday afternoon, th<- 

society will hold a business snd 
social meeting in th* home of Mrs. 
J. D. Crockett. Mrs. W. T. Ford and 
Mrs. F7. E. Lowe will be assistant 
hostesses.

We’ve Lots of 
BARGAINS!

All o f our space is taken up 
with bargains. Come get them so 
we can make room for other 
merchandise.

One good Clarke Jewel pa- 
range.

One good gas heater, ai’d tw ■ 
exceptionally g o o d  keiosene 
heaters.

One good Florence cook stove.

One 5-bumer kero.vene range.

Exceptionally nice Argo 5- 
burner kerosene range. Nice 4- 
burner INew Perfection cook 
stove.

One kero.-ene chick brooder, 
2')0 capacity.

Good G. E. electric clock.

One good bolt action ainglv 
ahot ¿'2 rifle.

Rocking chairs, high chairs, 
straight chairs, and numerous 
other items.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mra. Km melt Branch

for
SAFETY

No chance o f losing money 
from your puse when you 
use a checking account. 
( hecks are handy for shop
ping use. M Î

for
PROTECTION

When you pay bills by check 
you have legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
checks. Checking protects!

First National Rank in Munday
Member Dcpooitor*’ Insurance Corporation

W A V / W A V A , , V . W A , A P A W W W W . ,,V .V A V d W J W

—in sleeves end jacket 
top comes to delight you with 

its petal design. See the dropped 
shoulder. . .  the cut of the waist? This 

two-piecer in butcher's linen has your pet 
skirt that's full and lovely. . .  and there's 
more surprise in store for you in the dainty 

i cluster buttons on the jacket. Sizes 7 to 19 in 
navy, red

V $12J5
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FOR SALE
1 New 3-ft. One-way

1 New 7-ft. Tandem 
Disc

Reid’s Hardware

Nursery Stock
PECAN TREKS: Plant for shade and 
profit. Burkett, Western Schley, Stuart, 
Texas Prolific. 2-3 ft. .$1,25,4 to 5 ft. $2.50, 
5 to 6 ft. .'jvi.OO.
EVERGREENS: 3-4 ft. Arborvitaes $2.50 
4-5 ft. $3.00, Pyracanthas: 3-4 ft. $2-50; 
Nandinas $1 up; Privet Hedtfe, 18-24 in. 
8c; 2-3 ft. 12c, 3-4 ft. 15c; Li^rustrums and 
Japonicas: 3-4 ft. $2.50; Pfitzer Junipers, 
3-4 ft. $3.00, 4-5 ft. $4.
FRUIT TREES: Peach: 2-3 ft. 50c, 3-4 ft. 
65c, 4-5 ft. 75c; Plums, Apricots, Pears, 
Cherries, Jap. Persimmons.
FLOWERING SHRUBS: 50c each. Crape 
»Myrtles, Altheas, Flowering Quince, 
Weiffelias, Butterfly Bush, Spireas.
CLIMBING ROSE BUSHES: 75c each, 2 
yr. No. 1.

We can save you money on Nursery 
Stock. Our plants live.

Conner Nursery & Floral Co.
Haskell, Texas

Y E S ...
Furniture Is Still Scarce!

But we have a ¿rood stock now, includ
ing several items you have been looking- 
for. See our present stock of:

• Bedroom Suites
• Living Room Suites
• Dinette Suites
• Rockers-Occasional Chairs
• Dining Room Chairs
• Cedar Chests, Odd Beds
• Chests, Chifferobes
• Quality Mattresses

Hom e Furniture Co;
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

\
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USE A CHECKING ACCOUNT. . .
for

CONVENIENCE
It** so handy to pay hill* by 
rherk . . . and you don't 
hate to korp a lot o f raah 
around the house. Check
ing 1* ea*y!

<1

Y f

»
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Want
No more worry

ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE!

isoil moisture penetration. This increased cotton yields I l f U i  far 
demonstration was conducted by acre in a period of 20 yeala.

C. 1.. MAI ES is in the Heal 
Estate business. Ilia office is 
iver First National Hunk. tfc.

TIRE REPAIRING We are 
e.;uipeil to on r. |„ur work on 
your tractor t n'.i, and our 
price* are very reasonable. Come 
to our station for tire repairs 
and thore Good Gulf product*. 
1!. 11. Bowden’s Gulf Seivno 
Station. 2-tfc.

1'OR SALK HO acres randy land 
farm old improvemetns. See J. 
B. Justice, Gorce, Texas. 30-tfc

XUllCK— We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and
tia.ror repaii.ng. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfe.

FOlt SALK 250 aerea of land
northeast of Mumiay R. M. Al-
in.iii rode. 32-tfe.

i o n  SALK -Six rooms and bath, 
large garage ar.d servant house, 
two lots a real buy. It is a 
nice stucco house. See J. B. 
J-stice, Gorce, Texas. 30-tfc.

MONUMENTS .'or 44 yc , w 
have furnished thi- part of Tex
as and Oklahoma wi.h tin most 
modern, up-to-date monument«) 
and markers, as good as you ca-i 
buy. See A. U. II thaw ay of 
Munday, agent for Vernon Mable 
and Granite Works. 32-8tp.

IW M M

FARM FOR SALK 200 acres 
tight lard, improved. Some City 
profu-rty in Uoree. Also 
4 houeris and lots in Goree. J. B, 
Justice, Goree, Texas 14-tfc.

FOR SALK Houses and lots in
Goree. Also choice farm* for sale 
See Buel Ciaburn, licensed real- 
esta'e dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. If you want to sell, see me.

28-tfc.
WANTED- \Y( are ti>e authorized 

dealer of A ,i»-Ch<tl.tiers Harvest
ers, „mi ti... us. and other f.>rm 
machinery. IleaL Hardware ltc.

HOT W M ER lit V1 i R8 Ni
priority needed. New Crane auto- 
n Stic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Re-all Store. 37-tfc.

FOR SALK l'.»34 T i lor V-8 Ford 
with ‘ !!l motor, goo.l tir ? n ,1 
new paint joh. See L. C. Gain; ,
Jr. Munday, Texas. 33-1!

m e  v i  El %
Two 2-bottom 14-inch mold- 

board plows at $160 and $110.
One Case one-way.
We have a quantity o f Cat

fish points and sweeps in stock.
Good quality open-end wren

ches. priced at 35c to title.
We will have six 12-font 

Krause one-way plows ready for 
delivery next week.

Tractor repair parts are be
coming increasingly scarce. If 
you anticipate an overhaul, 
don't put it o ff!

If you have a tractor 'or sale, 
let us know about it. We have 
many calls for good used trac
tors and will be glad to pas* the 
information about your tractor 
on to all prospective buyers.

FOR SALK Four fresh Jersey 
milk cows, $!>() to $100. each. G. 
T. Floyd, Rt. I, Munday, Tex. I 

’ 33-3tp.

■ S ALi Excell ,
corn machine, almost new and r 
A 1 condition. Will sell ;>■ p cm 
with it. Also No. 1 grade WAG 
ladies' .shoes and men’s marine 
work shots; also one rebuilt 
bicycle. Shoe Shop, Goree.33-tfc.

HOUSK PAINT Before you do 
any painting, be sure to see us. 
House paint, $3.10 per gallon; 
barn paint, $1.85 per gallon; oil, 
$1.60 per gallon. Blacklock 
Home & Auto Supply. 33-tic.

FOR SALK Six roem house, ser
vant'- quarters, gai age and-barn.
On corner lot. See W. C. Cunnig- 
ham. 31-4Lp.

John Hancock 
FARM LOAN’S

Süd 4 Interest . . .  10, 15 
and .0  year loans

No limimi.--ions or .• section  
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN

the use o f the Lyaimenter test by 
the County Agent, K. O. Ilunklc, 
which illustrated the point o f soil 
moisture peneration were crop 
residue was turned under and 
where land was terraced. These 
soil saving pratices, according to

The Experment Station of 
cotbe and Lubock are develop!»
new variety o f cotton that 
particularly adapted to mi 
harvesting. A statement re 
these experiments was also bi 
to the attention o f tiie

t •

the Spur Experiment Station, has (Continuad on Page 8)

Irai Nat m i : Bai k Bt 
Munday, Texas

:.rg

Mew Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
full-strength for weeks on your pantry shelf

P 8IK YOU HAKE AT HOME you can in.ik 
delicious bread any f/me . . at a moment's notice 
with New hleitu-iimimn s Fast ICising I try Yeast.
Always detMtndaltt- N. w I- leiHchmann’s Fast 
Hi log Keeps ft' h for a -k on your pantry 
rln It ready for quick t 'ion whenever you 
Want it. .lust di-t 3v* ivturiling to din-ctions 
< n ill«1 package ( i t  New I leist hm urn's Fast 
Rising Dry Ye:»sl t-slay. At your grocer’s.

M ta m in

I- M r « « r  !•«•»i 
"**■ >•„

LK' P US Order rt ; air far: for 
iur Coleman stoves, ire.',*, lan- 
I I * .  e:c. R» id's Hard.vare.!.-tfc

WANTED Two first class 
mechanics for work in service de
partment of DeSota-Plymouth 
dealership. See I. V. Cook at 
Atkeison's Grocery. 33-4lc.

OR SALK Seven-room house 
with hath, rock hen house, brood
er house, garage, storm cellar, six 
lot*, good orchard. J. B. Justice, 
Goree, Tex a*. 26-tfc.

W HAT EVER YOU want in 
nursery stock, we have it. Wichita 
Valley Nursery, two blocks south 
o f the High school. 23-tfe.

BROILERS and FRYERS -A s  you 
like them, dressed or alive. Phone 
your orders or call in person. 
Walter Bevers. Munday, Texas.

31-tfc.

RADIO WORK — Bring us your 
“sick” radios. 1!. L. Melton, Jr., 
will fix them for you. Our shop 
is now located up-tairs, over our 
store. The Rexall Drug. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE— Residence in north 
east part of Munday. 5 rooms 
and hath, barn, chicken yard, 
garage anti storap m o. 
Putman, Rt. one, Wt i ert.32-tfc

SEE R. M. ALMA N ROOK FOR 
YOUR HOSPITAL INSURANCE.

8« tfc.

FOR SALK 200 Austra white 
pullets, 10 weeks old, $1.00 each; 
three improved mother natu-e 
brooder», $10.00 each; a few dew
berry plants. Also good juicy 
boilers and fryers that never 
touch the ground. If you have 
tried them before you will come 
hack for more. Walter Bevers. 
Munday, Texas. 33-2tc.

WANT TO BUY - 80 to 10(4
acres, improved at about six 
thousand dollars. Location nut 
important, but must have frame 
house and fair land. Box 446. 
Munday, Texas. 33-2tp.

TRACTOR FLATS -Call us fTr 
quick service on tractor' flats, 
anywhere at any time. Blacklock 
Home & Auto Supply. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE— About 500 nice fry
ers. B. E. Smith, on highway, 
two and one-half miles south o* 
town. 33-2tp.

FOR SALK Nice 6-room house to 
be moved. Also a one-room 
and garage to be moved. R. M. 
Almanrode. 33-tfc.

WAN I ED We are the . - i ixt tl
dealer fur J. 1. Ca«e M.--hir,ery. 
lie; a.is for Case tractors in stocl 
Reid* Harvi.re. 45-1 tc

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice is hereby given that t • 

partnership lately «¡„beating U 
tween H. 1). Ohlenbu.- h ,* IV . 
Wei.«*, G. K. Hardin and Errioi., 
Hardin under the firm nan t « t 
Weis.- A; Company, do. g bus •>«> 
in Vera in Knox County, Tsxn.-, 
was dissolved by mutual consent 
on December 31, 1045.

All debts owing to said p. r'rt 
ship are to be received by We - 
tfc Company, Vera ,Texas, aid .ili 
demands made on said part i" 
are to be presented to Weiss 
Company, Vera, Texa.-, for pay 
ment.

H. D. Ohlenbuscn,
Paul Wej*s.
G. E. Hardin,

33-4c Emory Hardin.

LOANS Federal I,*nd Bank farm 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in
terest. Baylor-Knox National
Farm Loan Association, L. B. 
Donehoo, secretary - treasurer, 
Seymour, Texas, will lie in Mun
day, Texas, on Tuesday of each 
week. 48-tfc.

FOR SALK -One practically new 
2-bottom 14-inch Allis Chalmers 
mold board freaking plow. See 
H. R. Hick.« 7 1» miles south
west of Munday. 32-3tc.

FOR SALK H-Farmall and 14 
head of cattle, and l'<4 arre* of 
farming land, Northwest comer 
o f Throckmorton County. Lynn 
Cook, Bomarton, Texas Houle
No. 1. «‘ P

FIRST CLASS Paper hanging 
and interior decorating. See 
Jerry B. Duke at Munday Hotel, 
or call B. A. Yarbrough, phone 
72. 33-4tp.

FOR BREEDING Our 300 pound 
registered boars, Duroe at Karl 
FosheeVi farm, 3*s miles east of 
Munday. Hampshire at R. H. 
Howell’s farm 2 miles north
east of Munday. Breeding fee is 
$3.00. Future Farmers.

FOR SALK New 2-room house 
and two business lots in Goree. 
Price $600.00. Will sell, trade or 
rent. A. L. Langford. 33-2tp.

FOR SALK One ‘45 model A 
John Deere tractor; ‘42 mode! 
Furmall H tractor; ‘ 44 model 
Krahan-Hamie plow; one Van 
Brunt wheat drill; one Johr 
Deere 4-wheel trailer; one 1 f*4' 
Chvrolet truck with trailer, and 
one 1942GMC truck with trailer 
W. R. Mitchell. 34 tf"

PAINTS, WALL PAPER . . .
We handle the famous Sewell's paints, 

and have a good stock on hand, (let your 
paint needs here.

New shipments have been added to our 
line of wall paper. Many new designs are 
now available to you.

A few kitchen sinks have arrived, and 
we have plenty of drain tile and sewer 
tile.

Until further nolW* i»ur yard will clone at 5:3# P. •*-

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
E D  LANE, Manager

K. B. LITTLEFIELD CABL MaHA

Local G-E Appliance Dealer

NOTICE OK S \I.K o f  THE
HOOD SCHOOL BUILDING

Notice is hereby g.ven t.'.at t 
Hood School Building, a 4 to i 
brick structure, will he -.old «. 
public auction to the high*, i ti
er on Saturday, March Hi, 1946, n 
3 p. ni. at the front door t f tin 
city hall in Munday. Building .s to 
be moved from its present site. .4 i 
.unit«, ami Uricas in good couth 
tion.

Trie Munday Independent S itotd 
Board reserves the r.gnt to :t,t 
any and all bids.

Munday Independent School
Board 3C-4tc.

to lo— ailWANTED Iron ig
kinds of clothes. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Mrs. Carl Hi wry, 
norhtwest Gore«-. Itp.

FOR SALE 6x!i »lump :-t I a «n 
hydraulic jack and power 

take-off, ready to install on 
truck. See Litt Lemley at Tram
mel Service Station. Itp.

NOTICE la't us check your 
front wheel Varing«. Proper 
checking will save them from un
due wear. Trammel and Lemley, 
Munday, Texas. Itp.

LET ME repair and paint your 
furniture. Billingsley Furr.;ture 
A Sporting Good* Store. Phone 
272, Munday, Texas. 34-ltc.

.AIMiNING 11511 Ni \ !¿
KEEP < lili ' . / , i

Now that garden» ban- bee t 
started in Munday, all resident- of 
the city are urged to keep then 
chicken* penned up, *o they will I 
not ditturb gardens of theii ¡ 

i t tetgh 1 tirs,
A « ity ordiunce piohni - ciiii't- | 

fioin running loose, ami \>x- ! 
ack t' i.: t t . i a ard , • ■

I vi d.
i ITY OF MU.NDA5 33-2!'

WANTKIF One Ford weedcr and ¡ 
one Ford steel slide go-deveil. 
l*aul J. Petach, route Mu
day, Texas. ltc.

Mis-,.* Bonniebellt- Reid ami Mil- | 
tli<-.l Mellow of Wichita Falls w«:e

1 week end visitors in the home of 1 
Hui.nie'a parent», Mr. ai d Mrs.
' i.t, > I Vid.

KOR SALE Cement tile briek 
6 1 12. See J. W. F owler, Fowler 
t,.ti.i);e, Goree, Texa». ltc.

FOR SALE -Double-barrel apring 
Held 12 ga. shot gun, nearly new,

I .vaso:,ably priced. Billingsley 
Kum hurt* & Sporting Goods 
: tnie, Munday, 'J'exas. 34-ltc.

Kt»R SALE Good 4-rooin house, 
eleven lots, fenced hog-proof, 
t .« n, chicken ho. sc, butai. - 
• ysU’in- a bargain. See Everett 
i.arj;« r, Goree. Texas. 34-llp.

FOR SAJjE -Windmill tower and 
tank. Mrs. Fannie Hunts. Itp.

STRAYED «From sales barn, 
one m l, white face steer weigh
ing about tit*ti pounds. Phone an' 
information to R. L. Karli t 

Munday, Texas. ltc.

FOR SALE Two 25-foot south 
front lots on paved street, suit 
able for business, two 50-foot 
lots, , ‘4 't front, nice re-idencc
lots. Mrs Fannie P. Bunts. Itp

POR BALE 1941 Modal A C 
6 ft. combine with good motor, 
good tires anil in extra good 
condition. See Clarence Jone», 
Goree, Texas 34-3! p

NOTICE— I am now representa- 
ting the Bekano-Gordon Cos
metic* Co. for thi» vicinity a. 
Ilaynie’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A.
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

Baptist Ladies 
Attend Business and 

Soeial Meeting
Members of the Baptist Woman’s

Missionary Society met Monday 
afternoon, February 25, at three 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Reeves for a regular business a no 
social meeting.

Mrs. 1). C. Swindle wa» in charg 
of the session, which was open« 
by prayer by Mrs. W. H. Aliwri 
son. The devotional was given b; 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden, after whit 
minutes of the previous meetin 
were rea«i.

During the business meeting 
plans were ma<ir for the Week >! 
Prayer program, which will la 
held Wednesday, March 6.

Ten members attended tin 
meeting.

li. S. D. A. Council 
Meets On Monday 

At Benjamin
The Knox County U. S. D. A. 

Council held it* third regular 
meeting in the assembly room of 
the court home at Benjamin. 
Monday, February 25th, at 9:30.

The -following members were 
present: Emmett Partridge, chair
man of the council, Knox City; Tom 
Craddock. Seymour. L. B. Donahoo. 
Seyomur, Doyle Thomas, Lurile 
King, R. O. Dunkle, of Benjamin 
»rot C. R. Elliott of Munday.

The program consisted o f a 
demonstrator illustrating the for»1- 
casting crop yields according to

JFOK SALK -Will sell March 15th 
to the highest bidder; 80 head o 
cattle, Hereferds, and white Dur
ham*. all fed and in exceile 
condition. One fine Hereford bull. 
On /arm of G. W. Burkett, 7 V» 
miles southwest of Ha*kell.33-2p

I NEW MERCHANDISE 
I ARRIVING DAILY . . . .

• Barden Plows and Tools
• ('hick Feeders, Fountains, Brooders
• Electric Toasters
• Electric Hot-Plates (1 & 2 burners)

0
• Ironing Boards and Ironing Cords

In The Furniture Department
Studio Couches, Rockers, Living Room 

j Suites, Red Room Suites, Dinette Suites, 
I and Wardrobes.

I Warren Hardware

Monday, Texa*

Friday. March 1:

“Texas Pan handle”
Starring Oiarl«'« Starrott, Tex 

Harding and Dub Taylor.

*«
Al»o Episode No. 6 of

Jungle Raiders'

Saturday, March 2: 

Double Feature Program

No. I

“My Name Is 
Julia Ross"

With Nina Foch. l)«tn«* Mae 
Whitty.

—No. a-
Men In Her Diary”

With Jon Hall, Louiae Albrit
ton and Peggy Ky»n.

4*

: !

And Furniture Co.

.smday and Monday, March 3-4:

‘Shady Lady”*4(

Charles Coburn, Ginny Sims and 
Robert Page.

Tueaday, Wednesday, Tharaday, 
Marcii 5-6-7-

“They W« e 
Expendable”

With Robert Montgomery and 
John Ways«.

City Cafe
JUST A GOOD PLACE TO KAT 

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

• Regular Meals
• Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

For Sale
New factory built 4-wheel trailer. 

Equipped with 6-ply tires and heavy duty 
springs. This is the fann trailer you’ve 
been looking for.

( )ne used “CC” ( ase tractor with two- 
row equipment, new rubber.

( >ne used 2-row pickup slide godevil.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Griffith 
and their Seeing Eye Dogs, 

Gypsy and Peggy

NAME
A D D R E S S ............. ....................... ......................................
Amt. Enclosed $------------ ---------- ---- Date____________
Make remittance and addreai mail to:

ROW GRIFFITH. KNOX CITY. TEXAS 
Reference: Citizen* State Bank, Know City, Texas.

Folk*, we are Mr. and Mia.
Rons Griffith. We have beoa 
in the new* busir'e** in Knox 
City for several jears and 
take this mean* to tell yoa 
that we can again offer yoa 
America’ s best maguinea 
and periodicals on a subscrip
tion basis, with 30 day deliv
ery

Check the one* pm  want on 
the list below, circle number 
o f years, fill in the blank and 
mad thi* ad and your remit
tance to us. We will send you 
a receipt at once for your 
subscription. We will appro 
eiate hearing from you.

. ( '-OLLIERS weekly 1 year $3, 2 years $5, 3 years $7 

. LIKE weekly 1 year $4.50, 2 years $8.50, 3 year* $32.50 

. SAT. EVE. POST weekly 1 yr. $4. 2 yr*. $6. 3 yrs. $8. 

. LIBERTY weekly 1 yeAr $3.50, 2 years $6, 3 years S3 

. TIME weekly t year $5, 2 y«*rs $9, 3 years $13 

. T/OOK 1 year (26) issues $2.50, 2 years $4.50, 3 years $6 

. READER’S DIGEST monthly 1 yr $3, 2 yr $5, 3 yr $7J>0 

. CORONET monthly 1 year $3, 2 years $5, 3 year* $7.50 

. ESQUIRE monthly 1 year $5, 2 year* $8. 3 years $1« 

. THE AMERICAN HOME monthly 1 yr $1.50. 2 yr $2.50 
3 years $3.

. BETTER HOMES & GARDENS monthly -1  year $1.59, 
2 year* $2.50, 3 years $3.

. McCALL’S monthly I year $1.50, 2 years $2.40, 3 yrs $3 

. WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION monthly 1 year $1.50,
2 year* $2.50, 3 year* $3.

. LADIES HOME JOURNAL monthly 1 year $2. 2 yrx
*3, 3 years $4.

. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN monthly- 6 years $1.

. JACK A JILL monthly— 1 yr $2.50, 2 yrs $4. 8 yr* $6.

. CALLING ALL GIRLS monthly— 1 year $1, 2 year* $2. 

. CACLING ALL BOYS monthly I year L 2 year« $2.

. CALLING A1J, KIDS monthly 1 year $1, 2 year* $2.

. MISS AMERICA monthly -1 year $1, 2 jr«*ara $1.50.

. PARENTS’ MAGAZINE- monthly 1 year $2, 2 yean $3.
3 years $3.76.

. SI^ORTS AFIELD - monthly 1 yr $2. 2 yr* $3, 3 y n  $4L 

. FIELD k  STREAM --monthly— 1 year $2, 2 year* $U 1 . 

. OUTDOOR IJFE- monthly— 1 year $2, 2 year* $3.50.

. POPULAR SCIENCE- monthly- l year $2j60, 2 years $6. 

. POPULAR MECHANICS -monthly— 1 yr $2.50, 2 
$4.60 3 year* $6.
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A t The Churches
T,K<H OF CHRIST ,

hey «hall all be taught 
at CM. Everyone that hath heard 
from the Father, and hath learned, 
eeaeth unto me."

“1 am the way, and the truth, 
and the life.”

“ Not every one that Mith unto 
oar, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the 
kingdom of heaven; but he that 
dneth the will o f my Father who is 
m heaven.”

“ If ye love me, ye will keep my 
command menu.”

The Church o f Christ extend« you 
a cordial welcome to attend all of 
tie eervicea Sunday, liible study, 
i t  a  m .; morning service, 10:4b, 
young people's meeting, 6:00 p. m , 
evening worship, 7:15; Wednesday 
men'* training class 7 30 p. m.

You are invited to attend wor
ship each Sunday morning to hear 
a special aenes o f sermons dis 
eeaauig the nature, origin, mission, 
membership, government, unity,' arMj special, 
■fentity. and worship o f the church, 
bagmnutg Sunday morning. Make 
plana now to hear the complete 
aertea.

Robert Gordon Clemen, minister.

GOREE MKHTOD1ST CHI Rt H

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Worship Service at 11 A. M.
Evening Worship at 7 :SO P. H
We urge all members of the

Church to be present on Sunday 
morning March third (3) for the 
Observance o f Laymans Day. A 
well planned program will be ren
dered by the Laymen of the Church.

If you like to hear the old time 
Gospel, both in Sermon and song, 
we extend to you an invitation to 
attend the services at the Uorec 
dethodiat Church.

Clll'KCH OF GOD

Texas And Her 
Annexation

By Dr. E. C. Harker, Professor 
American History, The 

I'niversity of Texas

The People Demand Actio*
Though the American proposals 

were not laid formally before the 
Texas government until the mid
dle of April, 1845, a great popular 
movement began as soon as the 
passage o f the annexation resolu
tions was known in Texas. Natural
ly, President Jones could take no 
steps, even had he wished, until he

rent of the boundary with Mexico.
For:unately, Donelson found it 

n necessary to convert Houston. 
Both Congress and the convention 
met on the dates fixed by the presi
dent’s proclamations. Jones placed 
before them term* proposed by the 
United States snd at the same 
time submitted Mexico’s agreement 
to recognise Texas independence on 
condition that Texas should retain 
and preserve ita independence. 
Hoth bodies voted to frame a etate 
constitution for ratification by the 
people and submission to the Con
gress of the United States.

I>M V URGES MOKE
CATTLE MARKETING

I — ■ ■  •

COLLEGE STATION. Over
stocked ranges and short feed 
supplies are endangering the Tex
as livestock industry. B. F. Vance, 
state director o f PMA’e Field Ser-

New Chemical Is
Death For Weeds

RI PERT WILLIAMS IS
HOME WITH DISCHARGE

METHODIST CHI KOI
Don K. Davidson, Pastor.

10:00 Church School: A plao ' 
•ud a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
gmmtcst opporuntiy the church has 
to minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

4:00 Methodist Youth fellowship. 
A place for training in Christian 
living for our Youth.

«;45 Evening l*ri‘aching Service: 
An informal service of singing 
and helpful medita.ion directed by 
fee pastor’ s message.

You are always welcome to any 
wt ear services. We do not expect 

thing in our services to be 
sptabie to everybody but we do 
ive every service has enough 

sMeptable help to be a blesaing to 
your spiritual life. Your pr* -ence i« 
ahvav - a blessing to us.

CHI KUH OF CHRIST
(Primitive Bapti t House, at the 

Jekneon Cemetery)
Worship at 10:30 a. m. each first, 

second and fourth Sunday, and at 
V'.UO p. ni. each tmrd Sunday in th< 
month. Singing, in tua l edification, 
«watnbution. Urv kng bread, and 
prayers. Acts 2:42.

The public ta cordially invited.

Travis Lee
ACCOUNTING AND INCOME 

TAX W iiK I

208 First Nat’’ Ba: k Bldg. 
Muttday, Texas 

Phone 1M9

received the offer from the United 
lu ll are cordially invited to States; but the impression was wide 

attend an old fashioned Holy that he was opposed to an- • ;n urging
Ghost revival now in progress at , , „ . tian and that he would defeat ' ,C# °Ut -
me Church of God, on the Haskell tnt. n,ovcnie.it if he could. Sum 
highway. erous public meetings demanded

Good struig music, accompanied , clJO„. Ashbel Smith wrote Prcsi-
by an accordion. Good choir singing jent Janes from Galveston on April

1*. describing the public excitement.
Rev. Chas. E. Prince, 19-year-old ^  f ,nd everywhere very

evangelist, and his wife are here v<.ry intense feeling on the
from Tampa, Florida for the re- sui,j,.cl ,,f annexation. . . .1 urn for

ced to believe that the immense 
majority of the citiiens are in 
• avi.r of annexation, that i* annexa
tion presented in the resol tio is of 
the American Congress.”  He went 
on to say that plans were formed in 
a numtier of countries to force the 
meeting o f a convention if the gov
ernment did not act.

V ival. 
v ices. 

Rev

W.

W

welcome you to the ser- 

E. MiU-hel, pastor.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. la-land Hannah, 

Winston Hlacklo k and Harvey Lee 
attended the Chamtier of Com 
mercé banquet in Seymour on Tues
day night of last week.

that cattle marketing be spooled 
up.

“ A «light change n the weather 
for the worse might result in 
tremendous loss tv of livestock," 
Vance declared. “ It is highly im
portant that the n.mhor of cattle 
both on the range ami on feed be 
cut considerably in order to keep 
the cattle and feed supply in 
balance.”

In addition, the PM A officials 
said, delayed marketings now 
might result in congestion and 
congestion and jamming of market- I 
ing facilities later on. IN’ order to

Harvey Lee spent the 
part of last week in Fort 
v ,'.: g no* brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Lee. He reported
iHitn rocuperaung nicely from in
juries recicved in their recent auto 
accident.

President June* Calls Congress 
And a Convention

On April, 1«, 1845, President
latter Jones called Congress to meet in 

Worth special session on June 1«

Mr. 
Leona 
Mr. a
Mulini

and Mr 
keel visiti 

id Mrs. A 
td over the

J. J. keel and Miss 
ted in the home of 

D. McDonald of 
week end.

Mr-. 11. F. Juntnnaii. Mrs. I). F. 
Holder. Mrs. G. K. Eiland and 
Mrs. J. D. Crockett were b.siness 
visitors in Abilene on Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr aid Mrs G. R. Eiland left 
last Friday for lj*mesa for several 
days' visit with relatives.

Mrs. Ruby kethl-y o f Abilene 
came in Sunday for a few days 
visit with her sister, Mr». P. V. 
W illiams.

carri ed on 
the Bratos

M,sa 
the we»
and Mr

Vaughn of Henrietta spent
i  end in the home of Rev. 
i. I ton Davidson.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. Howard Myers an 

the proud parents of an 8-pound
boy. born on Saturday, February 
23. at the K nox County hospital. 
Mother and little son are reported 
doing nicely. Grandparents arv 
Mr and Mrs. K,m Myers and Mr 
and Mrs. Clay Hutchinson.

He ex
plained later that flooded stream« 
would have made it difficult for 
mcmliers to meet earlier. One pr-'b 
lem that the Congress was expec 
«•d •(> dial with wa- p a ssa g e  o ’ n 
red/stricting act t<> cnualsxe sec 
t î .’ia! representation. After a f w 
dnvs o f consideration, however, he 
decided to propose an extra-l •r»i 
r:iit«in of representation, and did so 
in a proclamation dated May 5. 
The convention was exiled mo t 
in Austin on July 4, through the 
government had been 
from Wash ini'ton on 
since 1842.

Meantime, Donelson. the Amer
ican commissioner in Texas, had 
learned that Sam Houston w»s 
opposed to the terms offered by the 
United State« and vi*ited him at 
Huntsville to try to win his sup
port. Rumor had not misconstrued 
Houston's attitude. He 
Texas 
enter the 
m tted and insist on the negotiation 
of a new treaty. By such a treaty 
he thought that the United States 
could tie induced to buy the public 
property of Texas and to guarantee 
citizen« against loss in the adjust-

avoid such congestion, producers 
should contact their marketing a- 
gents before shipping cattle to 
make sure the market can handle
them.

Demand for meat is high, Vance
said, nnd it is important that live
stock move to market in an order
ly manner but fast < no igh to keep 
packing plant* operating ot

Columbus, Ohio. - American 
hometiwnori now keep their lawns 
free o f weed* at an average cost. 
of 11.00 a season as the result ot ! 
a new development in 2,4-D, a j 
weed-killing plant hormone, »cien 
tuts at Che Ohio State Agricultural - 
Kxp*srvnent Station revealed to 
Jay.

Developed from as ester of 2,t-{ 
Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, this 
chemical which ha* been nam-xi 
Weed-Vo-More kills most broad 
leaf weeds but is harmless to com 
mon lawn grasses. Instead of back
breaking digging every summer the 
average householder can now- m ere- 
ly spray on this chemical and en
joy a smooth and weed-free lawn. 
Weed-Vo-More is manufacture«! 
by the Sherwins-Williams Co., 
world's largest maker* of paint* 
and insecticidas.

The preparation is particularly 
effective against dandelions, chick - 1  
weed, blind weed, poinson ivy, plan
tain, thistle, and many other 
weeds, the Scientist said. It will 
not injure the .«oil and is harmlev 1 
to humans and animals when us«'d: 
according to directions. It I* 
odorless and non-training.

The action of the chemical is such 
¡that weeds literally strangle them- 
Iselves to death because 2,4-D is j* 
plant hormone which effects the 

f ictor of broad-leaf plants 
■ o n  ;»e u-ed to destroy them 

is well as stimulate them.

' Rupert was recently stationd at 
Williams Field, Ari*.. and received 
his discharge from El Paso* luxss. 

Pvt. Rupert Williams, who hss I He has been in the service f o ' 
been serving in the U. S. Air nearly four years.
Forces, came in the first of this! ________
week with his honorable discharge. I IT PAYS TO Al>\ ERT1.

A N N O U N C E M E N T . . . .
This is to announce that Litt Lemley

has purchased the interests of Joel and 
Alston Morrow in the Trammell Service 
Station, which is now operated by Mr. 
Lemley and Frank Trammell.

We handle Good Gulf products and do 
first class washing and greasing*.

It will be a pleasure to serve you, and 
we solicit a ]>ortion of your business.

TRAMMELL SERVICE STATION
Frank Trammell Litt Lemley

w*nt*i|

CIVILIAN \G\IN

S Sgt. raid C. S cngel. who 
*»*«. be t »ervi'ig in the U. S. A f 
Fom  - L*r several year*, exme in 
the latter part of la«: week a* a 
civilian. Me is the • of Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Stengel of Rhineland.

Cl»-* «• Shackleford, >n i /  Mr. and 
M E. V. Sharklef rd of Goree. 
i> l« in - transferred from Carey t« 
h permanent statin' >t Isickney, 
lieing employed Hv the Fort Worth 
and iVnver railway.

Mi and Mr*. W. H Hart vi*ite«l 
w !h relative* and friend* at Ci*co 
over the week end.

t . reject the pmpo.al to D o n ’ t lsC*t “ G l i m s ”
«e Union on the *erms *uo- , ,  • » *Become ‘Repulsive

Are your “GUMS” unsightly? Do
they itch? Do they burn"— Drug
gist* return money if first bottle
of “ LETO’S”  ’ ails to satisfy. 

TINKR DRUG

Mr*. Jim«.« C. Mahan and son, 
Sheffey Mahan, and Tommie New
berry of Chtldre«* vi«ited in the 
h >m • if Mr. an«i Mr*. Wade Mahan 
the firs*, o f this week. They were 
unriute to Austin, where the boy* 
are attev * the Texas U iver- 
sity.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronlr tr- r rhltl.» rr.-.y d e -'lo ?  if 
r o  ugh. cheat o  Id ra it* bran» 

ni Us is not tre i'-J  and you cannot 
:iard to u.k * bar.«  with inyt.n\.i- 

i ine k : j  pete:.: torn Creomulaloa 
•hi. *i p  ea to th*? v?ut ot tho 

j roibl’ t ihelp! '-vnaaiexjK lgcra! 
2.:i pitl.-.m. . :,d ct 1 nature to 

re Ji? un Jh.'a! raw.^enicr. Ir.iLimed 
•ronchtal : :s ruambrancs.
Urcoir.'’! • li  -ndi b y c l i v i o d  

t  vscie by p> c'.i! prves.xwUh otheg 
: .

:  c cntaU.o no turcottr i. 
l.'O i. at* :• L. v i ir.7 iredlclnes 
t h n s  tr. 1. t '.1 your dr uggis* to 

.1 y*u a i»of-.e a  Creorr.uLinn with 
,e undrrstuntilr. j  you must like tho 

:^h. per
il“  U * r. st unit sleep, or you ure to 
“v ’ ”  -r  rt r . /  t..Un (¿ d v )

a w  'r t 'r s w R v x n  rsn s m a n x . w a  n  i s m  n w s í w s t m

When We Finish Your Job . . .
It’s Right

Precision repair work, as well as prompt
ness in turning* out the job, is what we 
strive for at our shop.

Bring us your Case and A-C tractors 
for expert repairing*. We also do general 
auto repairing:.

We try to please you on every job. 
whether large or small.

Let us do your electric and acetylene 
welding, too.

Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’s Hardware Building

LET’S ALL RE 
GOOD FRIENDS

WHILE YOU
p a w t

tew  peoce-L.nc Army *•$ a skilled Army. C / - r  7*3 
?s and skills are bein'] taught in Army se' oc ’ i in the 

f .S .A . ar eccu-  ed countr.cs today.

CG «i> y««» kf«<i;ll of 
I* tbs Air, Greund or Service 
force*. Arm* tpec'mit :d one-the* 
job traieintl »rd1 U*»e you > jur 
*terf!

<r

Koet youeq m u  Lave 
mify of leareinq a choie» 

er »bill today which will 
tbem fer e life-tin»# correr 

«e d  et Usele Som'« o í porr.*'

Later, if you wish, you are entitled to cd .'cr.eod 
technical training at the school of your choice (ua 

• fo «• months for 3 years' service) under the G. i.
. Bill of Rights.

¿boot t delay... DrtueiiUfatc to-dzyi

V»S. ARM Y RECRUITING STATION
Recruiting sergeant at City Hall in Mun- 
day on Tuesday of each week.

This advertisement sponsored by

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Dodge-Plymouth Distributor 

Phone 74

We’ve known most of you for a Ion 
time and have enjoyed serving you. We 
like you to call us by our first names, too. 
It’s more friendly. Our aim has awalys 
been to give you the best merchandise 
plus courteous service.

Prescription Sen ice
We offer you a complete proscription 

service. Two registered pharmacists on 
duty here, so one will always be on hand 
to wait on you. Promptness and effici
ency are what you get wlien you bring 
your prescriptions to . . .

mMunday
EILAND’S 
Drug Store

H i l i i i M g m M B i i a M B i

\ H

« #

Y our kites are lots o f  fun. boys and girls, but they must be flosvn property 
if you want to be sure not to get hurt. Mas be it's hard for you to believe, 
but it's an actual fact that hundred* oi youngsters throughout the coun
try are seriously injured every year at kite-living time, some from falls 
from trees or off buildings. So please be ca re fu l. . .  watch these precau
tions, especially:

<. •
. . .  Don't me string u ith wire in i t . . . .  Keep your string dry 

at all times. (A  damp string is dangerous.)

.. .D o n 't  ilimh trees or poles near electric wires to recover 
your kite.

I *
Remember— you tan help keep your record for safety o f  yourself and 
others at kite-Hying time if you’ll heed these warnings. Show this adscr- 
tisement to vour friends. ' >•

W fest T e x a s  U t i l i t i e  
Compan? o
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Washington 
News Letter

Dy Uouicrt-hMiuan Ld Uimh«u

Washington, D. C.t Fe!>. 22.— 
Two commute«« on which 1 serve 
nave been extremely busy this 
week. Tne Houee Committee on hu- 
inigrtiUoii stsrUU ht-uungs on uiy 
hill, H. R. 8063, to restrict ilium* 
gration. National rvpiexenlutives of 
uie American Leg.on and of the 
\ eterans of Foreign Wars appear- 
td before tne committee and test- 
died in favor of the till. The bill 
was specifically endoised by lue 
National Convention of the l.egion.

I nc House Committee on Ex
penditures Departments has been 
nosy investigating the question of 
surplus property disposal. A letter 
I have just recieved from a sold* 
.er begins this way, " U  r state
ment o f surplus autos by the acre 
and mile as made yesterday cer
tainly hit tne nail on the bead. I 
nave recently returned from tne 
i'hillippines. At Batangas on Luzon 
jeeps in their packing cases wore 
piled five nign and tnese piles ex
tended as far as the eye could see. 
in addition there were tnuusands* 
upon thousands of bruiai new three 
quarter tun truck-, two and a half 
tou trucks, as well as countless ‘ 
field ambulance.-." The letter goes 
on to describe how badly this 
equipment is needed at home.

As a result of committee pras- 
suie bo til Army and Navy litis 
week sent directives to all field 
commanders to immediately load 
and return to this country for dis 
po.-al all equipment not actually m 
use or to be immediately used in 
military operations.

In an article written by. me in 
the summer issue of the Southwest 
Keview entitled “ Freight Kate 
i ’arity Not Yet" I predicted that 
in time we would find that ex
cessive frieght rate charges to the 
government on wartime traffic- 
might exceed a billion dollars. A 
140-page report has just been re
leased by the K.reau of the Budget 
which substantially corroborates 
my prediction in this regard.

The House this week passed the 
federal aid school lunch program. 
The bill appropriates 50 million 
dollars as federal aid to this pro
gram. The House struck from the 
bill 15 million dollars for "educa
tion and supervisory assistance inci
dent to school lunches.” It was fear
ed federal supervision might lead 
to some form o f regimented diet
etic training. The bill also provides 
that the federal government will

ch the states dollar for dollar in 
1947, but only one dollar for two
dollars by the states in 1948. and 
one to three in 1941» and 195U, and 
one to four thereafter. An amend
ment to terminate federal aid en
tirely after 1951 was defeated by 
only two votes.

The House also passed this week 
a bill to clip the wings of James j 
t aesar l’etrillo, the head of the 
American Federation of Musician-.1 
Betrillo has become so dominant 
over American musicians that 
Army and 'Navy and Marine bands, 
even high school bands, have been 
refused permission to play for . 
concerts or to broadcast without 
paying tribute to the I’etrillu union. 
This bill should become lnw short-' 
ly. and elmiminate this absurdity.

1 he British this week refused to 
put up money fir  a Frank Sintra 
lour of their country, saying the 
dollars wer- needrd for butter and 
eggs. On thi- see re, at least, three 
cheers for Itruiun. The Hollywood 
complex of the American peopl* i« 
h reflection up on their charac'er 
and intelligence. The bond drives 
•M.i ih - President’ s biithdav Vial' 
in Washington fur the last few 
•e is featured Hollyv’ood stars. 
Withoit deprecating the ja tri"' 
ism of the so-culled stars, the-- 
bawdy and frivolous publicity 
stunt« have seemed to me to reflect 
upon our dignity, if not upon our 
decency.

My Chevrolet which was stolen 
la.-t Friday night was returned and 
parked in front of my house minus 
all ncce -nrie-. I find that about 
90 per c nt of the Member- of Con
gress and secretaries have either 
had cars stolen or pil'red in the 
last several years. I think p:’ feri- e 
from an automobile should he pu - 
ished as hirglarlv and that we 
should deal with all crino» severe] 
and not with kid gloves. I al-o do- 
plore the tendency to make courtrv 
clubs out of our penitentiaries. 
People will not do thing« of wh:

| they are afraid. If the hazards are 
too great the criminal will not. as 
a role, take the chance. The 
trouble is we seldom catch them;

; when caught we seldom punish 
!them; punishment generally, when 
I inflicted, is too light. We should see 
i to it that crime doesn’t pay even 
I in the eyes of the criminal. Your 
I horse may be stolen next.

Pictorial History 
Of 36th Division To 

Soon Be Available
AUSTIN.— Texans soon will be 

able to have a pictor.a) history of ‘ 
the contribution made by their I 
famous 36th Diviaion to the win
ning of World War 11.

Award of a contract for publica- I 
lion of the book to Newsfoto Pub- 
lisning ( ompuny of San Angelo 
was made here recently by the 
board of director* of the 36th 
Division Association, H. Miller 
Ainsworth orL olin g , president of 
the association, said.

Publication date is scheduled 
June.

The hook will depict the Fight
ing 36th’s activities in from it« 
entrance into the war to its march 
into Germany where it captured, 
among others, such Nazi big-shot* 
a.« Herman Goering, Ki tiring 
and Von Rundstedt.

It wa« the 36th Division which 
became the first American outfit 
to pierce Hitler's fort res.- of 
Europe and stick in the buttle ol 
Salerno, one of the ! loodie-1 of the 
war.

Profits from the - ,!r <f the 
books, if any, will go to the '56m 
Division «.-«ocia’ i n and to the 
erection o'" a suitable nicmi r 1 nt 
Red Beach near . Salerno, Italy, 
where the Division hit the be ache- 
and forced back the waiting Gei- 
mans to establish a f< othold or, 
Europe and the beginning of a long 
trail o f fighting that it to
north of Rmoe. thr< ugh Sou then 
France and oil into Germany.

The l>ook, which will be c - ; led 
largely of a~tual p'eture« of the

Diviaion in combat, will aell to any 
veteran of the Diviaion or hia fam 
ily for |3.20 and to the general 
public for $6.00. Orders for the 
book may be aant to Col. Ainsworth 
at Box 2174, Capitol Station, 
Auatin or to Box 669 at Luting, 
Texas.

In addition to prospective profits 
from the sale of the book, contri
butions to the memorial fund al
so are continuing to come in, Col. 
Ainsworth said. Texans who wish 
to contribute to the erection of 
the Salerno Memorial to the Lone 
Star Slate’s fighting sons may also 
send their contributions to the a- 
bove addresses.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Mrs. E. V. Shackelford of Gore« 

has recieved word from her son, 
Arvill Parkey, coxswain, that he 
received his discharge from the 
Navy on February 18 at Shoemak
er, Calif. He served in both 
theaters of war for three and one- 
half years. He came in the first 
of this week for a visit with rela
tives.

first of this week in Dallas, 
attending the gift show and pur
chasing merchandise for ths Ei- 
land Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of 
Wichita Falls were visitors with 
relatives and friends here and at 
Haskell over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Morgan of 
Seymour ware buxines. visitors 
here laat Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
were in Dallas the first of this 
week, attending the gift show and 
purchasing merchandise for the- 
Richmond Jewelry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pendleton and 
little daughter, Sandra, of Dallu.« 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
l ’<«idleton and other ri-lativos here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Iris Sharpe ur* 
the parents of a 12-pound boy. 
Mrs. Sharpe is the daughter of
Mr.s. C. W. Armstrong of Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah and 
Mis» Lavena Counts spent the

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Blacklock of 
Ranger were visitor« in the home 
o f Mr. and Mr«. B. L. Blacklock and

with other relatives here =  !
F O R ..

• Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insert
•  Automobile laagri

• •  Hail Insvanco
• Lifo insurance

IF YOU NEED INSURANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 12«

First Nun Bank Bldg. Munday

Goree Car Laundry and Paint Shoo 
NOW OPEN

We can do a first class wash, grease, 
polish and wax job; also motor steamin.tr.

In the near future we will have a vac- 
cum cleaner, do fender work and paint
ing. We will appreciate your business.

Owned and Operated by
J. II. WEST, Goree Texas

Specialists. •.
DAY o r >

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
"The M'»st Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

C O L L A P S E
of 1929 tow millionaire* 

impoverished overnight.

THOSE WHO HAD INVEsVtD 

IN

LIFE IN SU R AN C E  

e r  A N N U I T I E S

had a backlog of finan- 

cial security.

S d lifU d rJ
Y O U R  I N V I S T M K N I  

¿ W t f f  W I T H

LIFE IN SU R AN C E

Dan 0 . Billingsley
Representing

Southwestern Life 

Insurance Co.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. I»., »Ute Health Officer 

of Texan

Competitive examination* for 
positions in the State Department 
of Health have ju*t been announced 
by the Merit System Council for the 
Texas State Department of Health. 
Examinations are for professional 
and technical positions, and will be 
o f the unassembled type consisting 
of an evaluation of training and 
experience. Veterans preference 
will be allowed applicants who have 
been honorably discharged from 
the United States armed forces and 
who make a passing score on the 
examination.

All applications must be mailed 
before midnight, March 1, 1946. 
I’aeitions for which examinations 
will be held, and their salary 
ranges as follows:

Director, Maternal & Child 
Health; Field Consultant, M A CJI; 
Field Consultant, Local Health Ser
vices; Field Consultant, Venereal 
Disease (The foregoing must be 
graduate physicians.); Public 
Health Denist; Engineer; Health 
Education Consultant; Public 
Health Nurming Consultant; Sanit
ation Consultant; Field Sanitation 
Supervisor; Nutrition Consultant; 
Administrative Assiatant; Bacter
iologists; Chemists; Entomologists; 
Immunologists; Serologists Phar
macists.

Application blanks may be ob
tained from Russell E. Shrader, 
Merit System Supervisor, Little
field Building, Austin, Texas.

Miss Frances Smith, who is 
attending McMurry College in 
Abilene, visited with home folks 
here over the week end.

'4 " 6  .»i*v

Quality and Flavor
•

All the quality and flavor of ffood meats 
are retained when your beef and pork 
are processed at our locker plant. Our 
processing1 methods assure you of mini
mum of waste, too.

We are trying to give you an up-to-the- 
minute service. Our plant is kept clean 
and is open for inspection at any time.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
J. R. Taylor. Mgr.

Don’t Blame .Your Dealer 

if You Can’t Get
4 ,

f

G -E  Appliances and Radios
It’s not the dealer’s fault. W e don’t think if s our fault. 

M aybe it’s nobody’s fault. But here’s w hat happened:

Here's hew fast G. L  and its affiliated companies were making and shipping things for you:

O C T . N O V . D E C . On hood Dsc. 31,1945

IR ONS 6 0 , 4 4 0 67,564 85,968 2H day»’ production

CLOCKS 1 8 1 , 9 9 8 177,681 256,038 2H days’ production

REFRIGERATORS 1 2 , 7 5 5 17,577 28,432 4 days’ production

WASHERS 3 , 0 6 8 4,672 6,874 4S days’ production

RANGES 3 , 0 5 6 8,973 8,996 «1 o o y »  proauenon

RADIOS 8 5 5,129 9,401 1H days* production

TOASTERS 312 2,386
* , A g  (V o  nktpm m t, mere 
* O V O  m adrhreaum pin to- 
ihmi m i  i iu d o g u io  (• prmmdr 
•am ple, far dealer* I.

Ovff of tho 2,483, 138 qppfian m  manufacturad in 1944 and 1943, Gonorai flocfric thippod 98%.

After the war ended, we weren’t able 
to get back into production of some 

appliances as soon as we had hoped, 
and production rates weren’t as high 
as we had hoped. A number o f unfore
seen things like material shortages made 
the job harder.

But tljBre .were only 120 days be
tween V-J Day and December 31,1945,* 
and in those 120 days we partly recon
verted our factories from war to peace
time goods and got production started. 
During the year we turned out 2,313,791 
electrical appliances.

We shipped these appliances out 
practically as fast as made—so fast 
that et the end o f the year more then

98 per cent o f those we'd built since 
reconversion began were out o f our 
factories. Most of them were in the 
hands of users.

Then, on January 15,1946, our plants 
were dosed by the strike. N ot a single 
electric home appliance has been built 
or assembled there since. And, because 
our warehouses are practically empty, 
your dealer won’t be able to obtain 
any more until we can get back to 
making them.

We want to get back to producing 
as fast as possible. The manufactiring 
organization is set up; the machines 
are ready, waiting to be set in motion. 
These factors will lielp ua to  do an

even faster job then we did in the 
months before the strike.

But we can’t pick up production quits 
where we left off. Production lines 
are too complicated for that. A great 
many things have been dislocated by 
the strike.

When the strike is over, and the 
refrigerators and toasters and radios 
you’ve been waiting for begin to come 
off the lines again, we’ll get them into 
hands o f our dealers just as fast as we 
can. They’D be competitive in price. 
They’D be General Electric quality.

So, please don’ t be impatient with 
your dealer—or with us.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

À
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Activities of 
Colored People

■ r . And Mr». Nelson Williams 
<*t Wichita Kall» visited in the 
kamm *i Mr». Williams’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Johnson 
•ver the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hill »pent the 
wash ead in Wichita Falla, visiting

relatives and friends and 
accompanied home by Mr. and 
Columbus Willimas.

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Scott v 
relatives in Albany last Sunday 

i and with friends in Abilene 
Sunday night.

COME SEE OUR . . . .
GIBSON REFRIGERATOR 

ZENITH RADIO

and

PREMIER VACUUM SWEEPER

Reid’s Hardware

• Weather Report
^ Weutner report for *he period o»
”  Fob. 21st thru Feb. 27th inclusive.

is recorded und compiled by It 1
Hill, Mu inlay U. S. Cooperativ-
•%e«iher Ob»erver:

n Temperature
s • X>W MICH
s 1946 1945 1946 1945

Feb. 21 40 34 77 49
Fab. 22 45 28 80 65
Feb. 23 42 30 68 62
Feb. 24 38 41 79 61
Feb. 26 46 42 86 75
Feb. ¿6 60 24 56 44
Feb. 27 39 22 61 41

Kainfull to date thi* year 2.45
inches; Kuinfall to thi* date last
year, 2.73 inchee.

Come In Now and Get Your
Garden Needs
Get ready for gardening- time now. See 

our supply of garden tools and other 
needs. We now have in stock:

• HOES AND WEEDERS 
e GARDEN HOSE
• SPRAYS AND NOZZLES
• RAKES AND CULTIVATORS

Shipments of furniture are also com
ing in. See it before you buy.

Harrell’s Hardware 
and Furniture

noma,
Service was good all day Sunday 

at West Beaulah Church. Kev. 
Meadows preached out of his soul. 
Two men were added to the church
Sunday night.

We shall never forget how God 
ased W. H. Albertson the two 
weeks he preached at West Ltcau- 
lah. We hope God will give him 
many days to live and preach to 
a dying world.

West lieaulah Baptist church 
plans to worship with Hopewell 
Baptist Church, Haskell, on Sun
day, March 3.

Pvt. Jesse Thomas came in tins 
week with his discharge, atfter 
serving some 3 years in the South 
Pacific. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Thomas.

M. J. Johnson has accepted a 
job at Odessa.

Little Joyce Evelyn Gaidner 
visited her father, Isaac Gardner 
in Wichita Falls on the week end. 
She is the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mitrvellus Johnson.

Little Shelley Nell Williams i* 
v.siting her father, K. L. Williams 
in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Humphy and
! daughter have moved to Munday 
from Pallas.

J. E. Riley s|>ent a short while in 
i, ia, Texas, last week end and was 
accompanied home by his wife. 
Mi- Myrtle Riley.

Kev. D. Kobertson of Waco 
! preached last Tuesday night at 
the Church of God in Christ. Rev. 
and Mrs. W. A. Alexander left 
Wednesday for Stamford and they 
and Rev. Kobertson attended the 
district meeting.

All patrons are urged to attend 
a P. T. A. meeting Thursday 
nigiit, February 28.

Service wilt be held Sunday nignt 
at the Church of God in Christ, 
with the pastor. Rev. Alexander 
in charge. Everyone is invited.

Munday H. I). Club 
Meets Wednesday

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club met on Wednesday,
February 27, at 2:80 p. m. in t ie 
lume of Mr*. D. C. Swindle.

The house was called to order 
by the president, and roll call w.w< 
answered by giving the number 
of shurbs and trees piuned. After 
a short business meeting. Miss 
Luciie King, agent, gave a demon
stration cleaning and arra.tghig 
furniture.

Present for the demonstration 
were Mme« J. B. Broach, Joe P a 
terson, Coy Phillips, W. R. Har
grove, J. B. Scott, H. C. Hawes, I 
Frank Bowley, Ralph Weeks, It. E. j 
Koshee, J. C. Gollehon, I>. C. ' 
Swindle; three new members, Mr*. 
Clyde Taylor, Mrs. K. H. Betterton 
and Mr*. Tom Webb; and Miss 
Luciie King.

The next meeting will tie with 
Mrs. J. B. Broach on March 13, 
ut which time the demonstration 
will be on “ I Did It Myself."

U. S. D. A. Council—
(Continued from page 5) 

members.
Mr. C. R. Elliott discussed the 

housing program for farm laborers 
and instructions were given the 
secretary to correspond with the 
War Production Board relative to 
receiving a prioity rating in tiie 
allocation o f building materials. 
Mr. l*oyle Thomas was elected 
secretary of the Council, since Misa 
Luciie King, the present secretary 
is being transferred from Knox 
to Young County a.» Home Demon
stration Agent.

Mr. Doyle Thomas gave a report 
o f the cotton acreage trends in 
Knox County for 1 :*!«'•. which indi- 

that cotton avenge will he 
increased tiy approx.m »tely 10% 
this year.

Mr. C. R. Elliott announced that
Mr-. Warden Hawkins, of the West 
Texas t'tilitie.H Compxny. will 
assist the Frozen Food Isvker 
operators in this county in an ed
ucational way, by the showing o f h 
moving picture which will illu
strate the preparation of fruits and 
vegetable* for locker plants.

Sort Throat— Tonsilitlsl Our 
Anathetia-Mop is a Doctor's Pro
scription that gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c at 

TINER DRl’G

THANK YOU...
i

The American Legion Lowry Post No. 44, wishes 
to thank the people of KNOX County who, by their 
subscriptions to Capper’s Fanner, Southern Agri
culturist, and Breeder’s Gazette have made it pos
sible for us to own 6 wheel chairs and 12 pairs of 
crutches.

This program in KNOX County is now complet
ed and the wheel chairs and crutches are for loan 
without charge to the people of KNOX County, 
except any expense incurred in transportation.

One wheel chair is now loaned out to Mrs. 
Oliver Lee, Mundav, Texas.

The American Legion
LOWRY POST NO. 44 

Munday, Texas

NEW 1946 PLYMOUTH
Now On Display In Our New Show Room

(OFFICIAL SHOWING SATURDAY, MARCH 2)

THE GREATEST PLY >101TH EVER BUILT— 50 NEW FEATURES AND IMPROVEMENTS
We cordially invite you to visit our new show 

rooms and see our attractive arrangement of
tires, parts and accessories which we now have 
on display. Look our place over while inspecting 
the new 1946 Plymouth.

Many critical items that have been hard to
obtain-for both ear and home needs-will be on 
displav.k •>

TRACTOR TIRE INFLATION
We have installed the nevet and most modern 

pump for mounting and iiJ! itir.g your tractor 
tires, and are now able to take care of all tractor 
tires.

This new inflator uses 100 per cent tire solu
tion, gives you added weight and insures against 
freezing.

YOU CAN HARDLY MEASURE 
•n THE TREAD WEARrt
^  FROM NOW Till  

SPRING . . .Y

Al
Y O U  l l  G E T

B Y  B U Y I N G  N O W !

... V  •

G O O D - Y E A R
TIRES

In wintsr. tire wear goes DOWN 
with the temperature . . . give« 
you a plus in mileage at no ex
tra cost. Better see us soon!

We have a large assortment of Goodyear 
Tires on display.

Reeves Motor Co
Dodge-Plymouth Cars— Goodyear Tires

JZnm&u
NOW YOU CAN GETTRACTOR TIRES-so Get

g o o d / Y e a r
Sefy-G&am np. Ope«, Cm tfo

SURE-
GRIPS
The Government has re
leased rubber to build 
more tractor tires and has 
set up separate quotas for 
tractor and implement tires. 
This m eans  that you  
farmers can now get the 
t i r e s  y o u  n e e d .  AND 
WE'VE GOT THEM.
You must produce more 
food — to win the war. 
That's a big, important job. 
To do it you must keep 
your tractor working—pro
ducing. It will do the best 
work on the HARDEST- 
WORKING tires — G ood- 
year Sure-Gripsl
The G oodyear Sure-Grip 
tread, with its self-cleaning 
OPEN CENTER tread has 
MORE TRACTION, pulls 
best. It cleans itself as it 
works — there's less clog
g ing,  less spinning or 
slipping. Sure-Grips roll 
smoother, too — there's less 
jarring t o  tire you out. 
When you buy — be sure 
to get G o o d y e a r  Sure-  
Grips—
Best Because They 
Do The Most World

We have a large 
stock of Goodyear 
rear tractor tires, 
in all sizes.

>P r

Don’t fail to get 
our prices on the 
famous open cen
ter tractor tires, 
built by Goodyear.


